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Introduction

This information packet, prepared by the ERIC Counseling and
Personnel Services Center, is intended to alert the user to a body
of literature on a topic of current interest to counselors. It
identifies research reports that have been cited in the Educational
Resources Information Center's (ERIC) publication, Research in
Education (RIE), in Dissertation Abstracts International, and in
ERIC's Current Index to Journals in Education (CIJE) from March
1973 through September 1974.

Ordering Instructions

Searchlight has attempted to give availability for all materials
listed in this packet. In most cases, it is possible to obtain a
personal copy of the title listed. The sources fall into three
groupings:

ERIC Documents
References in this search for which an ED (ERIC Document)
number is given may be ordered from the ERIC Document
Reproduction Service (EDRS). Copies are available in
either hard (photo) copy or in microfiche form. The
microfiche require a special machine for use. To order
any of the ED materials, please refer to the EDRS Order
Blank at the back of this packet.

Doctoral Dissertations
All dissertations listed in this search have been drawn
from Dissertation Abstracts International, a publication
of University Microfilms. They are available on micro-
film (ril) at $5.00 per dissertation, or in bound photo
copy (X) at $11.00 per dissertation flcn University
Microfilms.
To order, give the following information:

1) Order number
2) Author's last name and initials
3) Type of copy desired (microfilm or hard copy)
4) Your name and address (list separately for

billing and shipping, if they are different)
Send your order, with payment, to University Microfilms,
300 North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106.

Journal Articles
Journal articles are available from the original journal
in library or personal collections. Refer to the entry
for volume and page designations.



ED 068 695 VT 017 198
Shertzer, Bruce
Tokbers' Guide to Group Vastiosial Coldest%
Pub Date 71
Note-74p.
Available fromBellman Publishing Company.

Post Office Box 172. Cambridge. Mas-
sachusetts 02138

Documost Not Available from EDRS.
Desen..torsCareer Planning. Classroom

Guidance Programs. Grade 10. Grade
Group Guidance. High School Students. 'Oc-
cupational Guidance. Teaching Guides, *Vo-
cational Counseling. Vocational Development
This guide presents a sample program in voca-

tional guidance which may be included as a unit
in a subject matter mate such as English or so-
cial studies, a homeroom program. or as a
separate course. Specifically, this program is
predicated upon having one classroom meeting a
week during which either inexperienced or ex-
perienced teachers or counselors help 10th or
I Ith grade students to become familiar with the
world of work and develop tentative occupational
plans based on realization of how abilities, in-
terests. and personality may be utilized in the
work world. The guide consists of three units
covering: ( I ) The World of Work, (2) Knowing
Yourself, and (3) Securing a kb and Progressing
in It. The lesson plans for each unit contain ob-
jectives. motivational techniques, recommended
student assignments, and suggested teacher and
student resources. Several sample teaching
materials are appended. (SB)

ED 068 852 CG 007 550
Stapp, James L. Whittksey, R. R.
Practical Group Counseling for Parents: An Ap-

plicatiaa for the Public Schools.
Note-14p.
EDRS Pace MF0,65 HC-S3.29
DescriptorsCounseling, Counseling Goals, Edu-

cational Counseling, Elementary School
Counseling, Family Counseling, Group
Guidance, Guidance, Guidance Programs,
Parent Counseling, 'Parent School Relation-
ship, Pupil Personnel Workers
In order to provide a direct service to parents

and to mobilize a cooperative effort bctwccn
school and home, a series of group counseling
sessions were planned. The project was designed
to permit flexibility in group composition. goals
attempted, discussion contents, meeting times,
and physical arrangements. The initial lack of for-
mal direction stimulated various staff members to
promote parent groups with programs divergent
in nature. The following groups were started from
this frame of reference and have been carried
through to termination: ( I ) a group of junior and
senior high school students, teachers, and school
personnel; (2) a group for parents of elementary
children whose problems were primarily
academic but with a wide variety of severity; and
(3) a series of discussion groups sponsored in
cooperation with the local mental health center.
It is hoped that a more formal research policy
used in conjunction with periodic follow-up an
review will provide, sounder direction
(Author/BWI

ED 068 864 CG 007 569
Hoy,, E. Victor
Problem Solving Project, Phases I and H.
New York State Education Dept., Albany. Bu.

raw of Guidance.
Pub Date 72
Note--61p.
EDRS Price MF50.65 HC-S3.29

ERIC Documents

DescriptorsCommunication (I nougni
Transfer), Communication Skills, Counseling.
Counseling Goals, Educational Counseling,
Group Counseling, Guidance Counseling,
Leaders Guides, Leadership Training,
Problem Solving, Program Descriptions,
Schools, Self Actualization, Self Concept, Stu-
dent Leadership, Systems Analysis, Trainers
A project designed to put into practice ele-

ments of new and tested concepts in the
behavioral sciences is described. It contains ele-
ments of humanistic education, systems analysis,
group counseling and group guidance, and princi-
ples known to improve communication between
people and to lead to a better understanding of
self. The suggestions within this booklet have
been tried in schools in the state of New York in
classroom and faculty groups and found to work
in particular situations. However, they have been
designed as an ideal program and have not all
been used in a single school situation. The
Problem Solving Projcct, Phase II, is a booklet
designed to outline a basic program for the
leaders or facilitators of the small groups which
serve as instructional tools. A self-teaming pro-
gram for trainers and selection procedures for
student leaders and trainers are included.
(Author/BW)

ED 068 874 CG 007 588
Moen Marilyn And Others
A Trefoils% Method to Teach Paraprokinimeals

Peer Commie'.
Pub Date 27 Mar 72
Note-27p.; Paper presented at the American

Personnel and Guidance Association Conven-
tion, March 23-30. 1972, Chicago. Illinois

EDRS Price MF-40.65 HC-$3.29
DescriptorsAcademic Achievement, College

Freshmen, College Students, Counseling,
'Counseling Goals, Counselor Qualifications,
Educational Counseling, Group Counseling,
Nonprofessional Personnel, 'Peer Groups,
Peer Relationship, Training, Underachievers
The training methods used to develop peer

counselors to soloed counseling groups and pro-
vide both remedial and preventive counseling so
academically able freshmen who have never per-
formed at a level in keeping with their potential
are described. Freshman subjects were selected
on is voluntary basis from those who scored in the
top quartile in the American College Testing Pro-
gram, but failed to reach a 2.00 grade point
average. The differentiating treatment between
the experimental and control groups consisted of
a peer-led counseling group experience. The "ef-
fect" of the group experience on academic
behavior was measured by computing grad* point
evasion of the experimental and control groups.
In addition, follow-up data is to be collected for
three consecutive semesters. The major body of
this report is a verbatim transcript of some of the
group sessions. (Author/OW)

ED 068 888 CG 007 657
Hronn, Duane And Others
The Good Group: An Investigation of the Chaise-

teastles. Attitudes, and Disposition of Its Mem-
bers. Final Report.

West Virginia Univ., Morgantown. Dept. of
Counseling and Guidance.

Spons AgencyNational Ccntcr for Educational
Research and Development (DHEW/OE).
Washington. D C.

Bureau No BR.O-C-075
Pub Date Scp 72
Grant 0 EG-3-71-0083

Note 49p.
EDRS Price MF-S0.65 HCS3.29
DescriptorsGroup Dynamics. Group Relations,

Groups. Sensitivity Training, Sociometric
Techniques, T Groups, Trainers
This paper attempts to identify those charac-

teristics of a "good group" (sensitivity group)
which should be emphasized or fostered if group
members are to have a group experience which is
meaningful to and productive for them. The
research around which this report is based is
discussed under the headings of sensitivity train-
ing groups. self-disclosure, trust, cohesiveness (in-
terpersonal attraction), ambiguity tolerance locus
of control, affect, and personal style. This quest
for the elements which compose a* vital group
leads to a cognizance of the characteristics. at-
titudes, and dispositions which should be
emphasized or nurtured during training. The van-
:Nes of trust. self-diselosure, and cohesiveness
are of current concern to the proponents of the t-
group method. The expression of affect variable
is another essential ingredient in vital group rela-
tions. These variables, in addition to locus of con-
trol, ambiguity tolerance, and sixteen personality
factors, have been chosen as targets in the
inquiry. Implications that the first four variables
arc related to the differentiation of a good group
are found throughout the body of research. Only
within the "good" encounter group does one find
the unselfish giving and receiving which is sought
by a number of people today. (Author/WS)

ED 069 942 AC 012 963
Siroka, Robert W., Ed. And Others
Sensitivity Training and Group Eacouater. as In-

troduction.
Report NoGUL-254
Pub Date 71
Note-225p.
Available from Grosset & Dunlap, New York,

New York (S2.93. paperback)
Dos-unseal Not Available from EDRS.
DescriptorsAdults, Bibliographies, Books,

Group Dynamics, Group Therapy. Guides.
Human Relations, Interaction Process Analy-
sis. Interpersonal Competence, Interpersonal
Relationship. Personal Growth. Psychology.
Psychotherapy. Role Playing. 'Self Con-
gruence, Sensitivity Training, Social Psycholo-
gy, T Groups
"Sensitivity Training and Group Encounter" at-

tempts to explore group interaction on many
levels-verbal, sensory, and physical. It can be
utilized as a model for dealing with various forms
of interpersonal relations, from ongoing social is-
sues to the isolation, alienation, and distrust felt
by the members of a grnup. Presented as a guide
to this development of means of enhancing
human relatedness and individual potential
through dynamic groups processes are articles
representative of the major sensitivity op-
preaches. The teeiniques, benefits, and some-
times the limitations of group experiences are
discussed. Among the topics presented arc the
conceptual framework. the distinctions among the
different kinds of sensitivity and encounter
methods, and the history and development of the
sensitivity training movement. Separate sections
on T-groups, attack approaches, psychodrama.
and the marathon arc included, Bibliographies
are provided following each of five sections in the
book, and three appendixes present A. Sensory
Approaches. A Selected Bibliography; B. A
Selected General Encounter Bibliography; and C
Notes on the Contributors. (Author/DB)

ED 070 114 CS COO 057
Morrow. Wayne



A Descriptive Study of the Use of PROANA 5: A
Computerised Technique for the Analysis of
Small Group Interaction.

Pub Date 72
Note -104p. Ph D. Dissertation, The University

of Oklahoma
Available fromUniversity Microfilms, A Xerox

Company, Dissertation Copies. Post Office Box
1764. Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 (Order No
72.22.140. MF $4.00. Xerography $1000)

Document Not Available from EORS.
DescriptorsCommunication (Thought

'Transfer). 'Group Dynamics. Cooup
tions, Interaction Process Analysis. Predictive
Validity. Predictor Vanables. Sampling.
*Statistical Analysis, Statistical Studies

id e nt ifie *Co m pu tc r ized Techniques
(PROANA 5)
The purpose of this study was to generate

descriptive statistical estimates regarding the ex-
pected prrportion of occurrence of each of the
PROANA 5 (Process Analysis) vanables (line
usage, clique group, detrimental clique group.
leadership, and dominance) in small group com
munication A second purpose was to determine
the expected pattern of intcraction when plotting
interaction by two minute intervals The subjects
(N-41). 5man groups) were randomly selected
from the student body of Bethany Nazarene Col.
lege. In all but two of the variables. the propor-
tion of occurrence met expectations and sup.
ported the PROANA 5 assumptions The two ex.
ceptions were the balance of participation and
the isolation variables The data analysis on the
twominute interval data was not conclusive.
(Author/LG)

ED 070 750 SP 005 970
Sage, Ellis H. Rubenstein. Alice
.".ocounter Groups and Chute: Behavioral or
Self-Report Data?

Pub Date Mar 72
Note-6p.: Research paper presented at the

American Personnel and Guidance Association
Convention. Chicago. March. 1972

EONS Price MF-$0.63 HCS3.29
DescriptorsBehavioral Science Research,

Behavior Change, Data Analysis. Group
Therapy. Models. Self Evaluation

identifiers 'Encounter Groups
In this study, two hypotheses were tested: (I)

Selfreport data are unrelated to behavior change;
(2) Exposure to competent models of open and
helpful behavior increases this skill performance
in an encounter group. Two encounter groups
were conducted with IS college students who had
the incentive to become more open, honest, and
helpful. One group was presented with 1 -hour of
microlab activities; the other. I-hour of video
tape with instructions and modeling of open and
helpful behavior. The Personal Orientation Inven-
tory (POI) was administered before, following.
and 3 weeks after each group. Behavioral rating
forms for openness and helping were used 50
minutes of each hour by trained raters. The POI
data indicated that all participants reported sig-
nificant change in the positive direction. No sig-
nificant differences between groups were evident.
Although self report data reflected no level ef-
fects. behavioral data reflected significant overall
level effects on both combined openness and
combined helping. The results of the study sup-
ported the hypotheses. Six references and S ta-
bles are included. (Author)

Fl) 07) 358 EM 010 503
Introduction to Psychology and Leadership. Part

Three: Group Dynamics. Content Outline. Ter-
minal and Enabling Objectives.

`.sal Academy. Annapolis. Md Westinghouse
Learning Corp . Annapolis. Md

Spots AgencyNational Center for Educational
Research and Deselopment (OIIFW /Ob).
Washington. D c

llutc.iu 8.0448
Putt Date May 71
Coutract N00600.68C 1525
Nose 55p . See also I M 4IX and EM 010

419
EDRS Price MFS0.65 HC.$3.29
Descriptors- Autionstructional Aids. Reh.ivioral

uojectiscs. ommunication (Thought
I ransferh 'Course Content. 'Group Dynamics.
Group Relations. Groups. Individual Psycholo-
gy. Leadership. 'Military Training. 'Per-
formance Specifications. Programed Instruc
hon. Psychology. Somal Psychology
The content is 'nuked .ind the termini( and

enabling objes toes are pt isidcd for a curriculum
area on group dynamics (54:. EM 010 424. EM
010 425. FM 010 454, and EM (:10 467), part of
an introduction to psychology and leadership
course for the United States Naval Academy (see
the final reports wine') summarize the course
deselopment project. EM 010 418. FM 01(1 419.
and EM 010 484) LIM 010 420 through FM 010
447 and EM (Ho 451 through EM 010 512 arc
related documents tSill

ED 073 013 SO 005 319
Holopainen, Peruts
Investigations Into the butractisaml Proem. VI.

Group Work as Social Warm:don Process. A
Cade Approach.

Helsinki Univ. (Finland). Inst. of Education.
Pub Date May 72
Note-38p.; Research Bulletin No. 31
EDRS Price MF-S045 HC -$3.29
DescriptorsBehavioral Science Research. Case

Studies. Grade 4. Group Behavior. Group
Dynamics. Interaction Process Analysis.
Models. Social Integration. Social Relations.
Taxonomy. Video Tape Recordings

IdentifiersFinland
The aim of this study was to describe and

analyze the nature of group work through a series
of thirteen video taped classroom lessons for
fourth grade students. Using a case approach
technique, the emphasis was on methodological
problems. The study showed that er-.41 the in.
vestigation of a single mode of instruction such as
group work is a highly complicated task. On the
other hand, it revealed the fertility of the use of a
theoretical framework in an intensive case ap-
proach. It was found that pupils' group work is
colored with adapted and task-oriented acts. Five
appendices are included in the study: I) interac-
tion variables rotated factor matrix; 2) test varia-
bles. personality trait assessment and sociometric
variables: 3) the general course of a group work
lesson -12th lesson; 4) Koskenniemil sociological
individual tvoes: and 5) a list of variables. (FDI)

ED 073 395 CG 007 133
Gavle. George Al., Ed.
Proeeedisgs el a Sympathise on the the of Creep

Procedures in the retreads§ and Treats's! of,
Dreg sod Akehel Addled's.

Georgia Univ., Athens. Georgia Center for Con-.
tinuing Education.

Pub Date 72
Note-145p.
EDRS Price MF-$.115 HC-$4.511
DescriptorsAlcohol Education, Akohoftsm.

Conference Reports. 'Drug Abuse. Drug Ad-
diction. Drug Education. *Group Activities,
'Group Counseling, Group Experience, Group
Guidance, Health Education, *Socially Deviant
Behavior, Symposia
The theme of the fifth annual Symposium on

Group Procedures was "The Use of Group
Procedures in the Prevention and Treatment of
Drug and Akohol Addiction." Symposium par-
ticipants included professionals in counseling;
clinical, school, and educational psyehPIOV,
psychiatry, and social work. In addition, anvita-
tio a were sent to members of government, law
enforcement, and the judiciary. The symposium
consisted of the following sessions: a group
therapy session; psychodrama intervention with
drug addicts; behavior modification with alcohol-
ha; a values-oriented approach to drug abuse
prevention education; a game of confrontation
with a view to changing the life style of the hard
core addict; and the use of fantasy anf gestalt
therapy with drug addicts. (WS/Author)

ED 073 404
Potreo, .Al,

CG 007 849

The Use et Cases Is Ike Evaluation of These
Camelia. Approaches with Elesiesiary Scheel

Pub Date May 72
Note -12p.
EDRS Price MF -$O.65 11C.S3.29
DescriptorsCounseloe Performance, Cows-

actors, Elementary School Counseling, Mo-
mentary School Students, Elementary School
Teaches% Evaluation, Croup Councils&
Measurement Instruments, Measurement
Techniques, Parent Teacher Conferences

IdentifiersCASES, Coping Analysis Schedule
for Educational Settings
The purpose of the study was to explore the ef-

fect of parent and teacher consultation used is
conjunction with group counseling on the elms-
room behavior of first, second, third, and fourth
grade children. The instruments selected were its
conjunction with the primary pis of the stu-
dy; the effect of various approaches
on children's classroom behavior. Think two is-
'temente were chosen; one the teachers would
use to evaluate the children's changes in behavior
(Walker. 19611-Walker Problem Behavior Ideas -
=doe Checklist) and a second an objective class-
room observer would use to rate children's
behavior (Spaulding, 196I-Coping Analysis
Schedule foe Educational Settings (CASES). The
hypothesis that there would be no significant dif-
ferences among Group Counselieg/Parest-
Teacher Consshatioa. Group Cioneeliag, Parent-
Teacher Coassdusion. Coshed Group
Tramlines was am amp e& Results suggest that
ParentTeadwe Cosoltatioa was the moo effec-
tive strategy wed is the modification of cho-
rea= behavior and that CASES was the most
valid and morass mown of beW4oi-ehiiefi.
(Author/SEP

ED 074 428 CG 007 931
Conyne. Robert K. Silver, Robert J.
Effects of Two Experiential Approaches on At-

titudes Toward Growth Groups.
Pub Date Feb 73
Note-13p.: Paper presented at the American

Personnel and Guidance Association Convert-
tion. February 9.12. 1973, San Diego

EDRS Price ME-$0.65 HC-13.29
DescriptorsAttitudes, Changing Attitudes,

College Students, Counseling Programs,
Counselors, Experience, Group Behavior.
Group Dynamics. Group Experience. Group
Membership, Groups, Participant Involvk
men t. Participation, Personal Growth,
Research Projects
This study compares the differential effective

rim of two experiential approaches, direct and
vicarious. to the induction of change in selre
ports of attitudes toward personal growth groups.
University undergraduate volunteers were as
signed and exposed to one of three treatment
conditions: 1) a structured, direct experience in a
micro-laboratory personal growth group design;
2) a vicarious experience involving the viewing of
a filmed personal growth group; or 3) a no treat
mint control condition A questionnaire contain
ing six likerttype scale items involving attitudes
toward personal growth groups was completed by
each subject after exposure to the expenmental
treatment. Results by the study strongly support
the basic assumption that attitudinal changes are
accomplished most validly through participation
in which individuals arc directly involved. These
results have clear implications for the counseling
professional engaged in conceptualizing and int.
plementing developmental programs that focus
entirely or in part on attitude chaace. (Author)

ED 074 429 CG 007 934
Po, Walter S. 0. Hobo:son. Craig
Behavior Msdification in Group Therapy.
Pub Date 72
Note -20p, Paper presented at the annual con

vention of the American Psychological Asocia-
(NM (Honolulu. September. 1972)

EDRS Price ME5.0.65 11C$3.29
Descriptors"Behavior Change, Behavior

Development, 'Groups, Group Therapy. Croup
{'arty. Helping Relationship. Intervention.
'1.earning Them les, Literature Reviews,
Mulcts. Therapeotic Environment. Therany



I his paper is a systematic attempt to apply the
pommies and techniques of behavior modifica-
tion to process and outcome in group therapy
the framework is derived from lemming theory.
and is aimed at proseding a conceptual model for
the understanding and practise of group therapy

which symptom redress is he primary goal. A
number of promising therapeutic strategies and
techniques evolsed directly from the application
of a behavioral methodology to groups. These
strategies and techniques are presented in the
the development of group cohesiveness, assess
mein, and intervention Particular emphasis is
placed upo the crucial role of thorough and on
going assessment Intervention is comprised of
five major therapeutic thrusts. as follows. A.) en
gaging in gradsa behavioral tasks both inside and
outside the group: B ) training in self. change
strategies and techniques. C ) enhancing client
motivation and participaE-m in therapy. D ) using
group members as therapeutic change agents; and
F1 ensuring generalization of newly learned
hehaviors from the safe confines of the group to
the world outside, The advantages and limitations
of this approach to group therapy were discussed.
(Author )

ED 074 460 CS 000 420
Kole. Norman Anrirons
The Effects of Group Ribliocounseling on Selected

FourthGnide Students Who Are UrrItgrachkv-
ing in Reading.

Puh Date 72
Note177p Ed.!) Dissertation. University of

the Pacific
Asailahle fromUnisersity Microfilms. A Xerox

Company. Dissertation Copies, Post Office Box
1764. Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 (Order No.
72-30.788. MFilm S4 00. Xerography SIB 00)

Document Not Available from EDRS.
Descriptors Bitiliotherapy. Grade 4. 'Group

Counseling. Reading Achievement. Reading
('omprehension. Reading Development.
'Reading Improvement. Self Concept. 'Student
Attitudes, Vocabulary

Identifiers13thluscounseling
Ibis study tested the effectiveness of

hthliocounseling, group counseling using books as
an adjunct. on 48 founhgrade hoys whine third
grade reading scores fell two or more stannics
below their thirdgrade Its scores The Gates
%Lief:mine Reading Test. Survey D. the San
Diego County Inventory of Reading Attitude. and
the SelfConeept and Motivation Inventory were
administered as pretests and as immediate six.
month posttests For ten weeks, the boys in the
two espenmental subgroups and the two control
Group two suhgroups attended twice.% eekly
bitilnicounseling sessions conducted by the
vestigator Ilse boys read orally fur 20 minutes
from nine award-winning children's trade books
featuring a young male protagonist and/or a
theme of udsenture. humor. or sports 1 hey then
discussed the stories according to a procedure
adapted from "Reading Ladders for Human Rela
lions." fourth edition. by Croshy In both posttest
administrations. the groups receiving nibliocoun-
siding had significantly higher reading sum.
prehension SI:OreS, closely approached the level
of significance in socahulary, and experienced
highly significant improvement in their attitude
toward reading and their reading selconcept
I Authorfl 0)

El) 075 195 SE 015 806
Owen. Stesen V And Others
Fluency, flexibility. and Originality as a Function

of Group Size.
Pub Date Feh 73
Nuts -14p. Paper presented at Annual Meeting

of A. icrican Educational Research Association
(New Orleans, Louisiana. February 25March
I. 1973)

EDRS Prke MF-S0.6511C43.29
DescriptorsCreatisity. Group Dynamics, In

struction. Problem Solving. 'Research
The purpose was to determine the effect of

group sire on both the total and the average per
person fluency. flexihility, and originality of
responses to problem solving tasks. One hundred
sixtythree college juniors and seniors were as.
signed at ran-iom to groups of one, three. six. or
twelve members. All groups were given identical
instructions to respond aloud to three orobJem

solving tasks KCSuits snowed tnat as group size
increased, to did the total group fluency, flexibili-
ty. and originality, however, groups with three
memhers were statistically indistinguishahle from
groups with mx menihers In terms of flexihility,
six member groups generated no more categories
of responses than did twelvemember groups
Results also shushed that as group size increased.
the per-person contrihution tended to diminish.
and that groups of six or of twelve members ap
pear to inhibit perperson contrihutions equally
(0T)

ED 075 730 CC, 007 932
bavnIshofer. Charles 0.
Career Development Groups: Why We Did It!
Colorado State Univ.. Ft Collins.
Pull., Date Feh 73
Note-7p . Presented at American Personnel and

Guidance Association. San Diego. California.
Fchruary 9.12. 1973

EDRS Price 1141:0.65 HC-S3.29
Descriptors Career Choice. Career Planning,

'College Students. Counseling. Counseling Ef
festiveness- Counseling Programs. 'Group
Counseling. Occupational Choice. 'Occupa-
tional Informaa m. Program Descriptions. Vo
rational Counseling. Voeational Development
The document presents a program of career

development groups initiated in a university
setting to meet the increasing demand for voc
tional counseling, as well as from a general
discontent with traditional one one individual
counseling. Structured exercises were designed to
actively Involve participants in occupational in-
formationseeking hchavior, while specific tasks
taught student to explore the world of work
through exposure to campus and community
resources. Group members shared information
they had gathered during the three one hour ses
mons when the group met. In addition. personali-
ty and interest tests were administered and
discussed in relation to other factors that in
{Thence a career decision. Specific plans for
evaluation were developed and initialed after the
program was developed to its present format,
thus data availahle for analysis are limited The
measure of vocational :attitude maturity used in
the project was Crites' Vocational Development
Inventory. (AuthuriSES)

ED 082 072 CG 008 124
Davis, Robert E. Galant,. Bari
Group Esperkoces fee Sebes* Camaselers. A Pro-

gram Guide fee Group Proteins Weekshepe fee
Scheel Ceenselers.

Spons Agency Tennessee State Dept. of Educa-
tion, Nashville.

Pub Date Jul 72
Note-42p.
EDRS Pelee MF-$0.115 HC-$3.21
Descriptors*Counselors, Evaluation Methods,

Group Dynamics, Group Experience, Group
Guidance, Group Unity, Leadership Training,
Feria/ha Growth, Role Playing. Workshops
This booklet serve* as basil for an ex-

perience-based group guidance workshop for
school counselors. By providing activities. pnic-
dee in methodology sad feedback. the workshop
aims at the following objectives: (I) to equip
counselors with specific techniques appropriate to
group leaden; (2) to entourage counselor
creativity in group guidance activities; (3) to
promote personal development of group leaders;
and (4) to develop improved skills in ;Mapes-
tonal relations. The major techniques employed
to meet these objectives consist of brainstonelne,
achieving consensus, building group unity, and
role playing. The booklet discusses five types of
group leadership styles and provides evaluation
skills related to group activities. Personal growth
sessions and communication skills constitute addi-
tional emphasis of the workshop. (Author/LAA)
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Lowe. Ilseph M.
Improvlag Interpersonal Relationships among

Sealer High School Students In A Reetaly
Desegregated School.

Alachua County School Hoard, Gainesville, rm.
Spons AgencyOffice of Education (DHEW),

Washington. D.C.
Bureau NoBR1.0 071
Pub Date Jun 73
Grant-0E0-4.72-0012
Note 76p.
EDRS Price Mr50.65 HC -S3.2$
Descriptors 'Changing Attitudes. 'Group

Guidance, thigh School Students. interper
soul Relationship, Multimedia Instruction,
Public Schools. Racial Attitudes. School la.
iteration. Self Concept. Values

IdentifiersSocial Distance Scale, Tennessee Self
Concept Scale
This pilot project tests the effectiveness of

group process techniques and value clarification
strategies for changing attitudes of senior high
school students participating in a curriculum in-
volving extensive media utilization. Specifically,
the study provides opportt.nitles for students: (I)
to examine alternatives and to talk about the
values and consequences of those finally selected;
and (2) to examine the similarities and dif-
ferences of people, particularly those in racial
and religious subcultures. The study involves Si)
black students and 30 white students who at.
tended five seminars featuring a free exchange of
ideas and feelings. The seminars used books,
taped programs. field trips, tog books, and value
sheets in their instructional approach. Subjects
were administered the Tennessee Self Concept
Scale and the Social Distance Scale before and
after the seminars. Results show that the program
achieved some success in modifying attitudes
toward self and others. (Author/LAA)

ED 0112 075 CG 008 154
A Gelds M Personal Explerallea Through Group

Guidance. K-I2.
Louisiana State Dept. of Education. Baton

Rouge.; Louisiana Technologies! Univ., Ruston.
Pub Data 70
Note -5$p.; Bulletin No. 117$
EDRS Peke re4114511C43.29
Descriptors*Educational Guidance, 'Group

Guidance, Guides, 'Information Needs, Learn.
ins Activities, Occupational Information,
*Personal Growth, Social Values
This publication presents specific guidelines to

be used by counselors and teachers in the imple-
mentation of an effective program of individual
exploration through group guidance. The pro-
gram aims at offering students the opportunity to
and nd themselves and their present and fu.
lure environments; however, no effort is made to
include group counseling activities. Personal, so.
cial, educational, and occupational information
for students is presented at three levels of
development: kindergarten through sixth grade,
seventh through ninth grade, and tenth through
twelfth grade. At each level, attention is focused
on five areas of consideration: (1) unique infor
national needs of students at that particular level
of maturity; (2) suggested group activities to
meet these needs; (3) immediately adaptable
resource aids for teachers; (4) references
teachers can use for in-depth study; and (5) an
evaluation to to s the effectiveness of the pro-
gram. Through the use of this guide, priorities
may be established for building a continuous.
systematic, vertical guidance system to help
prepare all students for decision making I. their
most school environments. (Authodrebe).
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The Group Guidance Program: Career Guidance

Through Groups. Volume 1. Operations
Manual.

Vocational Guidance Service, Houston, Tex.
Spons AgencyManpower Administration

(DOL), Washington. D C. Office of Research
and Development.

Pub Date 15 Jun 73
Note-308p.; See also CE 000 514
Available from National Technical Information

Service, Springfield, VA 22151 (PB 222 123,
MF S1.45. HC $6 00, paper copy also available
for 511.00 per set of 2 reports as PB 222 122
SET)

Document Not Available from EDRS.
Descriptors 'Career Education. Group Dynam

ica. Group Guidance. Manpower Needs.



Manuals. Occdpational Guidance, Occupa
clonal Information, Program Planning, Secon
dary Grades, Self Concept. Vocational Coun-
seling
The Croup Guidance Program is a comprehcn

SOC career guidance program designed to prepare
young adults for a positive transition from high
school to suitable employment or posthigh
'shoot training The program materials deal with
three MOO areas self-awareness. labor market
information, and tools for employment Volume
of a two solumc manual reports on how students
in the program meet in small groupsbased on
the assumption that collectively, they are aware
of many facets of the world of work and if
properly stimolated can teach one another more
effectively than can an adult teach them through
formalized presentations The operations manual
is written as a gisic to assist school districts and
other interested agencies in dcvelopini their own
operational group career guidance p-ograms. Por-
tions of this document arc not fully legible.
(Author)
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furkington. Keith Anderson, Carol
The Group Guidance Program: Career Guidance

Through Group Dynamics For Secondary
Scht Students. Volume 11. Curriculum Materi-
als.

Vocational Guidance Service, Houston. Ten
Spons AgencyManpower Administration

(DOL). Washington. D.0 Office of Research
and Development.

Pub Date 15 Jun 73
Note-324p.: See also CE000513
Available fromNational Technical Information

Service, Springfield, VA 22151 (PB 222 124.
MF 51.45. NC 56,00. paper copy also available
for SI1.00 per set of 2 reports as PB 222 122
SET)

Document Not Available from EDRS.
DescriptorsCareer Education. Group Dynamics,

Group Guidance. Instructional Materials.
Occupational Guidance. Occupational Infor-
mation. 'Secondary Grades. Vocational Coun-
seling. Vocational Development
Volume 2 of two volume report on student

curriculum materials is intended for use in a
group career guidance program. Included are
group station outlines with complete facilitator
instructions and student group materials, either
developed or used by the original Group
Guidance Program. Most of the group sessions in-
volve the case study method; however, there are
other techniques including the usage of pencil
and paper, resource persons, and role playing in
the context of a taskoriented group guidance
process. The curriculum materials are organized
under three main headings: self.awareness, labor
irarket information, and tools for employment.
(Author)
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Self-Actualisation la Mambos Growth Group:

Do the Strong Get Streeter?
Maryland Univ.. College Park. Counseling

Center,
Report NoRR-6-73
Pub Date 73
Available fromCharles J. Gelso. Counseling

Center. University of Maryland. College Park
20742

EDRS Price MF$0.65 HC$3.29
DescriptorsCollege Students. 'Counseling Ef-

feetiveness. Group Counseling. Group Ex-
perience, Mental Health. Research. Self Ac-
tualization. Self Concept. Sensittvity Training.
T Groups

IdentifiersPersonal Orientation Inventory
This study examined the effects of a weekend

marathon on the level of selfetualization of col-
lege students one and four weeks following their
group experience, It also studied the relationship
between ego strength and extent of change in
selfactualization during a marathon. Generally.
the group experience did increase self-actualiza-
tion and the effects persisted through the fourth
week after the group. The possibility of a sleeper
effect was discussed, and hypotheses were offered
regarding conditions necessary for such groups to
be effective Participants initial level of ego
strength was unrelated to changes in self-ac-
tualization. (Author)
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Fromme, Donald K. And Others
Mudification of liereand-Nor' Affecdve. Feed-

back mod Empathic Verbalisstinas in Led and
Leaderiem Grasps.

Pub Date 71
Note-19p,
EBBS Price ME-S0.65 HC-53.211
DescriptorsAffective Behavior. Behavior

Change. Empathy. Feedback. Group Dynam-
ics, Group Therapy. Motivation. Operant
Conditioning. 'Reinforcement, Research Pro-
jects. Therapists
The purpose of the present study was to deter-

mine if a procedure could be devised to eliminate
the need for a therapist in reinforcing for expres-
sions of affect, feedback, or empathy, Twenty-six
male and 22 female undergraduate volunteers
were randomly assigned to 12 "human relations"
groups, comprising three replications of four con-
ditions: I. instructions only (I); 2. instructions
plus feedback (IF): 3, instructions plus therapist
(IT); 4, instructions plus feedback and therapist
(1F1). S. in all four conditioas received instruc-
tions suggesting that open, frank discussions were
facilitated by focusing on each individual's 'here -
and -now' feelings, whether positive or negative,
by providing feedback about how actions of the
others affected S's feelings. and by empathizing
or trying to understand the other's feelings. Three
therapists were assigned to one replication of
each of the tv o therapist conditions, Ss in the
feedback conditions were told that the digital
counters with attached red lights which were
placed in front of them would provide them with
information about how well they were following
instructions. Analysis of variance yielded signifi-
cant effects for feedback and therapist, suggesting
that operant techniques may be as effective as
the presence of a therapist in a group, and also
serve as an important adjunct. (Author)
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Gaetz, E. L.
Effectiveness of Group Counseling Procedures.
Calgary School Board (Alberta).
Spons AgencyAlberta Innovative Projects Ad-

visory Board. Edmonton.
Pub Date Sep 72
Note-264p.
EDRS Price MF-$0.65 HC-$9.117
DescriptorsAchievement. Attendance. Coun-

seling Effectiveness, 'Counselor Training.
Group Counseling. High School Students, In-
dividual Counseling, 'Research Projects.
Truancy
This paper includes both an evaluation of

group counseling and a manual for training per-
sons in group counseling. Thirty-five full-time
graduate trained counselors were given 30 inten-
sive hours of training in interpersonal skills and
group work over a five-week period. In addition
to this, all trainees operated a student group in
conjunction with the training program and
another after their training period as part of the
research component. Each of the counselors in-
volved committed a minimum of 50 hours to this
program. The most relevant and significant find-
ing is evidence suggesting that both attendance
and achievement of students identified as truants
and underachievers are significantly improved by
both individual and group counseling. However,
there is no clear evidence that individual counsel-
ing is more or less effective than group counsel-
ing. (Author/LP)
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Preparing Groups of Engaged Couples for Mar-

riage.
Pub Date Oct 73
Note -2lp.; Paper presented at the National

Council on Family Relations, 16 through 20
October 1973. Toronto, Canada

EDRS Prise ME-$0.65 HC$3.29
DescriptorsAdjustment ( to Environment).

Communication Skills, Goal Orientation,
Group Discussion, Interpersonal Relation-
ship. Marriage. Marriage Counseling. Money
Management. Program Descriptions, Small-
ty, Speeches
This paper outlines a program designed for

preparing groups of engaged couples for marriage
in circumstances where program time is limited

I

to two saternoon sessions. six topic areas are
covered: Adjustments and Priorities; Communica-
tion Skills; Parenthood; Money Management;
Religious Dimensions in Marriage; and Sexuality.
The method used is one of structured group par-
ticipation, utilizing short keynote talks, pencil and
paper exercises, discussion exercises and open
group discussion. Trained paraprofessional
facilitators work with each sub-group of four en-
gaged couples. (Author)
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Spons AgencyNational Inst of Mental Health
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Pub Date May 73
Note-44p.
Available fromJohn P. Galassi, Student Coun-
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EDRS Price MF-50.65 NC-53.29
Descriptors 'College Students. Counseling Ser-

vices. Feminism. Group Counseling. Lea:iv,
ship Training. Marriage Counseling. Negro Stu-
dents. 'Program Descriptions. Student
DeselovAent. Student Needs

Identifiers' Assertive Training, C :lege Self E'
pression Scale. Suinn Test Anxiety Behavic.:
Scale
Several authors describe group counseling pro-

grams provided by a university counseling center
to meet student needs for developing interper-
sonal communication skills and self-assertion
behavior. In response to 'hese needs. the counsel-
ing center provided personal growth groups. a
proactive black group, a women's group, a mar.
riage growth group. and a leadership training
workshop. In an evaluation of nonassertive stu
dents reactions to an assertive training program.
the authors used video feedback and the College
Self Expression Scale to conclude that nonasser-
tive students who have not sought counseling and
who expressed no need for behavior change
reacted favorably to an assertive training
outreach program. The report cowhides with a
study on group treatment of test anxiety in col-
lege students by paraprofessionals. ( Author/LA A )
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Gruver. Gene Gary
Student Development Laboratory Groups: A Short

Survey.
Pub Date Apr 73
Note-11p.; Paper presented at the Eastern

Psychological Convention, 14 April 1973.
Anaheim, California

EDRS Price MF-50.65 HC-53.29
DescriptorsCollege Students, Curriculum

Development. 'Group Experience, Instruc-
tional Inncvatior 'Laboratory Training. Pro-
gram Development, Speeches, Student
Development, Surveys, 'Teaching Methods
In a description of two kinds of undergraduate

courses involving development groups. the author
differentiates between one course format that al-
ternates a lecture-laboratory approach and one
that makes no distinction between lecture and
laboratory components. Both categories, cover a
variety of cognitive material such as personality
theory, general psychology, therapeutic
technique, family relationships, and marriage.
Must groups use a modified sensitivity group or
therapeutic approach, but role playing, au.
tobiographies, journals, interviewing other and
fantasy trips constitute supplemental techniques.
While the purposes of the groups range (nun
enhancing self-awareness to improving specific
behavior, all groups share some commonalities:
I) students receive credit for taking the course;
2) Muslents must learn specific course content;
and 3) students use direct observation of their
or n behavior as is point of departure.
(Author/LAM
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Eulvino, Charles J.. Ed.
Summer Workshop In Counseling and Guidance.

1971, 1972, 1973.
Wisconsin Univ., Madison Dept. of Counseling

and Guidance



Pub Date 73
Note-294r.. First through Third Annual

Workshop Symposium Report
ERRS Price kIF30.65 HC9.87
DesereptorsAdministratise Policy. Counseling,

Counselor Training. Educational Accountabili-ty. Group Counseling. 'individual Counseling,
Skill Deselopment. 'Supervisory Methods, Vo.
cational Education. 'Workshops
This three part report covers a series of three

workshops which were designed to provide an op.
pinning) for practicing school counselors to im
prose present skills, to Lecome familiar with new
counseling strategies. and to increase proficiency
in administering services they provide to their
constituents. The first workshop focuses on in-disidual counseling strategies white the second
workshop emphasized the use of small groups in
counseling with particular attention to vocational
educational materials and programs. The empha-
sis of the third workshop was upon Inc use of ad
ministratise and supervisory strategies in counsel-ing and guidance. stressing systematic approachesto accountability and evaluation. Procedures employ d included large group lectures. audio-video
presentations. panel-discussions. small groupmethodology. and role modeling techniquesAuthor/IAA I
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A Study of Group Encounter in Higher Educa-
tion Bebout. Jim, Educational Technology. v13

pp63-67. Feb 73
Group Counseling, 'Group Dynamics. Coun-

seling Effectiveness. Higher Education. College

Students, Program Evaluation

EJ 071 463 210 EM 503 094

A Pally Equipped Contester-Assign Group
Cosaselies Research and Trainee Lab. Vriend,
John. Educational Technology. v13 n2. pp57.60.

Feb 73
Grour Counseling. Counselor Training.

Counseling Centers, Facility Guidelines.

Computer Oriented Programs. Research and

Development Centers

LI 171 711 270 CO 505 361
"Teen Me, Like Me": Testing an Eusentee
Group Aseoption Bodamsb. Alvin; And
Others. Journal of Applied IkavioralScience, 4

ip027-533. 72
Seatiuvity Training, Interpersonal Relation-

drip, *Group Dynamics, Behavioral Science
Research. °Group Experience, Rusin.
Group Therapy

An experiment to test sit encounter group
assumption that touching increases interpersonal
attraction was conducted- College women were
randomly assigned to a touch or no-touch
condition. A comparison of total evaluation

sues verified the hypothesis: subjects who
touched the accomplice perceived her as a more
attractive person than those who did not touch

bet. (Author)

EJ 071 738 270 EM 503 088
Demystifying the Group Process: Adapting Mi.

crocoeuseling Procedures to Counseling in

Groups Ivey. Allen E.. Edixavonal Ter,mofogy.
v13 n2, pp27-31. Feb 73

Group Counseling, Counselor Training. Mi-
crocounseling, *Teaching Methods, Precticums

EJ 071 740 270 EM 503 093

New Trends in Technology Management for

Training Group Consolers Terrier. Randolph 13,

Educational Technology, v13 n2, pp52.56, Feb

73
Group Counseling. Counselor Training. 'In-
structional Media, Educational Technology,

Teaching Methods. Counseling Centers, Mate-

rial Development, Video Tape Recordings.

ICitv University of New York. CUNY1

EJ 071 741 270 EM 503 095

Abeentm-CieinF A Tennical Innovation in the

Trains( of Group Counselors Cohn, Benjamin.

Educational Technology,
v13 n2, pp61.62, Feb

73
Group Counseling. Counselor Training,

Teaching Methods, Microphones, Video

Tape Recordings

Journal Articles

EJ 072 602 090 AA 515 386
Drug Abuse 1Praventiont A Behavioral Approach

Warner, Richard W.; And Others, NASSP
Bulletin, v57 n372, 909-54, Apr 73

Drug Abuse. Prevention, Behavioral Coun-
seling, Grade 9, Group Counseling, Attitude
Tests. Counseling Goals

Article describes a drug abuse prevention pro-

gram conducted by scho...1 countess with ninth
grade students. While results are mixed, they do

give the practicing counselor some direction in

which to move. (Editor)

EJ 074 ISO 090 CG 505 522
Group Counseling and the Sodowetric Stew of
Second Grade Children Thombs, Marshall 11

Muro. James J.. Elementary School Guidance
and Counseling. v7 n3. pp194.197, Mar 73

Elementary School Counseling, Group Coun-

seling, Play Therapy. Counseling Effective-

ness. 'Social Status. Elementary Grades. Inter-
personal Relationship

Results of tits *twig indicate that the groups of
children who were engaged in play media
counseling showed a greater positive change in
social position than did those in the verbal group
counseling sessions. When the scores of the
counseled group were compared with the control
group, a significant difference in favor of the
counseled was attained. (Author)

EJ 074 201 090 CG 505 577

A New Approach: Group Counseling with

Trained Subprotessionals Simpson, Lawrence A.;

And Others, Journal of College Placement, v33

n3. pp4I.50, Feb-Mar 73

Counseling Services. Placement. 'Counseling

Programs, Subprofessionals, 'Group Counsel-

ing, Group Guidance
A discussion of a project funded by the Esso

Education Foundation and conducted at the

University of Virginia which integrated group

counseling and the use of subprofessionsl student

counselors into the placement operation. Students

who participated in the special counseling pro-

gram achieved the same degree of ultimate

placement success as other registrants. (1C)

EJ 074 205 090 CG 505 605

Toward a Repiicable Method of Group Career
Counseling Healy, Charles C.. Vocational Gad.

ance Quarterly, v2I n3. pp214-221. Mar 73
Vocational Counseling, Occupational Cult!.

ance. Group Guidance, Vocational Develop-
ment. Career Pla.ining. Careers

A Career Counseling procedure for groups.

derived from vocational development theory. is
described in detail, field testing having suggested

that it is effective and reolicable. (Author)

El 075 521 510 CG 505 524

Behavioral Consultation and Group Counseling

with Potential Dropouts Randolph. Daniel Lee;
Hardage. Nell G.. Elementary School Guidance
and Counseling. v7 n3. pp264.209, Mar 73

'Elementary School Counseling. Consultants.

Group Counseling, Con...itation Programs.

Dropout Prevention. Dropouts, Behavior Pat-

terns
The findings of this study with respect to sntask

behavior and grade point average, provide

support for the position that a counselor can
serve effectively as a behavioral consultant to
teachers. The classroom behavior management

approach offered advantages over the client-

centered group counseling behavior and grade

point average. (Author)

EJ 07S LIS 090 CG 505 673

Guideline for Group Expertness la the College

and University Counseling Center A Statement
of Opines Coarse, Robert K, Journal of

73
College Student Atrsonnel. v14 al. pp63-67. Jan

Student Tenoned Services. °Counseling Serv-

ices. *Group Experience, *Group Counties,
'Humes Development. Higher Education

This article is one attempt to relate the general
suggestions of the 1972 ACTA proposed tan-
nin: c the use of group experiences it higher

education to the college au universal
center. (Author)

El 077 319 040 CG 505 694

Detention Room Counseling Salem. Terry.

School Counselor, v20 n4. pp297-299. Mar 73

Helping Relationship. Behavior Change.

Change Agents. Counselor Role. Group
Counseling. Changing Attitudes

This article describes how the detention room in

one school system was changed in favor of group
counseling sessions. In the counseling sessions.

the counselors could aid students in identifying

the problems which disturb them in order to
improve self-understanding and status in school.

(IC)

El 078 716 490 CG 505 608

The Haman Potential Movement and Black
Unity: C.onaseling Blacks in Groups Toldson,

Ivory L.. Journal of Non-White Concerns in
Personnel and Guidance, v 1 n2. pp69-76. Jan 73

Black Community. *Identification (Psychologi-

cal), *Group Unity, Group Counseling. Group

Experience. ['Humaneness)
In this article an attempt has been made to

identify Black unity and a discussion of how

achieving a sense of collective Black identity,

through utilizing skills peculiar to the human
potential movement, can serve as a positive force

to unite blacks. (Author)

EJ 078 941 060 CG 505 761
Four Approaches to Drug Abuse Prevention

among College Students Suisher, John D.; And
Others, Journal of College Student Personnel.

v13 n3. pp23I -235. May 73
Drug Abuse. 'Group Counseling. College
Students. 'Prevention, 'Program iffectiveness.
intervention

TN purpose of this study was to compare the

relative effectiveness of four approaches to drug



souse prevention among college students This
study did not identify any particular approach ZIF

being more successful than any other approach
with regard to knowledge gained. attitudes
changed. or the use of drugs. (Author)

EJ 078 945 060 CG 505 798
A Training Model for Drug Abuse Prevention:
Content and Evaluation Horan. John J.; And
Others. Journal of Drug Education, v3 n2. ppI21-
126. Sum 73

'Drug Abuse. 'Prevention. 'Behavioral Coun-
seling. Group Counseling, 'Behavior Change,
Program Content

This article describes the content and evaluation
of a training canter for drug abuse prevention.
Through a series of four workshops teams of
students. educators. and community leaders re-
ceived mtensise training in behavioral group
counseling focused on alternatives to drug use.
Evaluation along several criteria indicated that
the goals of the training center were successfully
achieved (Author)

EJ 079 086 090 CG 505 724
A Roleplaying Approach to Influencing Behavior-
al Change and Self. Esteem Altmann. H A ;
Firnesz. K. M.. Elementary School Guidance and
Counseling, v7 n4. pp276-281. May 73

'Behavior Change. 'Elementary School Guid-
ance. "Role Playing.Group Counseling. 'Prob-
lem Solving. Group Dynamics Self Esteem

This present investigation attempted to assess the
effects of a group counseling approach on
students of low self-esteem The results reported
by the BRF indicate that by roleplaying typical
conflict situations. children learned to cope better
with themselves and their environment. (Author)

EJ 080 791 090 CG 505 944
Group Counseling: To Structure or Not To
Structure Landreth. Gary L.. School Counselor.
v20 n5, pp371-374. May 73

'Counseling Effectiveness. 'Counselor Role.
Group Counseling. Group Relations. Group
Guidance. Group Dynamics. Interaction

This article concerning structuring in group
counseling discusses a type of structuring which
allows a great deal of freedom and permissiveness
within the group and at the same time provides a
framework within which the group can begin to
function. (Author)

EJ 081 191 200 UD 502 477
Problems in Black-White Encounter Groups
Wilkinson. Charles B, international Journal of
Group Psychotherapy. v23 n2. ppl 55-165. Apr
73

'Group Expertence. 'Negroes. "Caucasians.
Race Relations. 'Human Relations. Group
Relations. Interpersonal Relationship. Racism.
Bias. Ethnic Studies

EJ 081 866 420 CG 505 896
Helping the Parents of Children with Leukemia
Knapp. Venda S Hansen. Howard. Social WorA.
%18 n4. pp70-75. Jul 73

Family Counseling. 'Family Problems, Ad.
;uctmcnt (To Environment). 'Group Therapy.
Death. Social Work. Group Relations

When then child is diagnosed with leukemia.
parents begin a process of anticipatory mourning
Group meetings with other such parents provide
help in living through the process. (Author)

LI 082 356 AA 516 470
Durability of Effects of Group Counseling with
InstihtIonallzed Delinquent Females Redfering,
David L, Journal of Abnormal Psychology, v82

nl. pp85-6. Aug 13
Group Counseling, 'Delinquents. *Institution-
alized (Persons), Followup Studies, *Concept
Formation, Females, Questionnaires, Perceptu-
al Developmer '. Tables (Data)

The current study is a one-year follow-up of an
earlier report that group counseling with institu.
tionslized delinquent females resulted in signifi-
cant pins in the connotative meanings of several
concepts. (Author)

EJ 082 446 CG 506 015
Preventing Drug Abuse Through Behavior
Chaste Technology Horan. John J.. Journal of
the Student Personnel Association for Teacher
Education. v11 n4. pp145-152. Jun 73

Drug Abuse, 'Group Counseling. Behavior
Change. Behaveoral Counseling. 'Learning
Theories. Prevention

This article discusses several principles derived
from learning theory which aid in understanding
the use and abuse of drugs and illustrates their
role in behavioral group counseling, a promising
new strategy for drug abase prevention (IC)

LI 082 473 CG 506 042
Effects of an Encounter Group Experience on
Self-Perception and Interpersonal Relations
Hewitt. Jay; Kraft. Mart). Journal of Consulting
and Clinical Psychology. v40 n I. pp162, Feb 73

'Interpersonal Relationship. "Psychological
Studies, Group Experience. 'Self Concept.
'Interpersonal Competence. Human Relations

LI 082 476 CG 506 045
Group-Oriented Nature of Traditional [Po
Counselling Systems Iroaga. Nwab: Ugorji. Rex.
Canadian Counsellor. v7 n2. pp86.98. Apr 73

Grcup Counseling. Fielptrg Relationship.
Human Relations. Group Dynamics. 'Afri-
can Culture. Gioup Membership. Counseling

This paper outlines the major beliefs and
practices underlying lgbo traditional counselling
systems. (Author)

EJ 082 511 CG 506 080
Communications Games: A Group Counseling
Technique Maker. Kenneth E.: Samo. Jan. School
Counselor. v21 nl. pp46-5I. Sep 73

Group Counseling. Counseling Effectiveness.
Communication (Thought Transfer). Group
Relations. 'Games. Group Dynamics. Interac-
tion

The purpose of this article is to describe a
successful group counseling project in which
communiesoons games were used in hopes that
readers will consider games and exercises as a
part of their group counseling effort. (Author)

EJ 084 137 CG 506 178
Perceived Levels Of SelfDisclosure, Mental
Health, And Helpfulness Of Grour Leaders May,
O. Phillip; Thompson. Charles L., Journal of
Counseling Psychology. v20 n4, pp349.352, Jul
73

"Counselor Evaluation. 'Helping Relationship,
'Group Therapy. 'Leadership Styles. Thera-
pists. Interpersonal Relationship. Therapeutic
Environment

Data colee.ed from six university level encounter
groups indicated that perceptions of group leader
self-disclosure. mental health and helpfulness
were all positively correlated. (Author)

El 084 173 CO 504 214
Sochi Group Work Theory Rosenthal, William
A., Social Work, vIS n5, pp60-65, Sep 73

Sochi Work, Theories, Group Dynamics.

1 0

tiroup structure, 'boost Psychology, Counsel-
ing, Helping Relationship

Failure to distinguish between prescriptive and
descriptive theory, to grasp the social groupwork
group and its context as a distinctive Wale, and
to take account of the worker's intentions have
hampered the development of theories of social
group work. This ankle discusses these concepts.
(Author)

EJ 084 178 CG 506 219
An Elementary Counselor? What On Earth Do
You Do? Bonus, Shirley, Texas Personnel and
Guidance Association Journal. v2 n2, P9111-118.
Sep 73

*Elementary School Counselors, Counselor
Role, Occupational Guidance, Group Guid-
ance, 'Student Needs, Rapport, Individual
Development

This snide shares orograms tried in one
elementary school setting, minima that gained
positive acceptance and appresal from children,
teachers. Parents. and administrators. (Author)

EJ 085 756 CG 306 406
Research And Innovation la Elementary School
Guidance And Counseling Kern, .Toy M.; And
Others, Ekmentary School Guidance and Corm.
sang, vi 01. PP611-70, Oct 73

Elententary School Counseling, Feedback,
*Group Counseling, Self Concept, Teacher
Attitudes, Elementary School Students, Person-
ality Tests

Children in grades four through six were sniped
to three experimental groups--one that received
group counteitag (GC), ooe that participated in
non- counseling (called the HC or halo consulta-
tion group) and one control group. Pre- and post-
testing with the Walker Behavior Identificadon
Cheekfist and the Z..' ilifornia Test of Personality
showed significant improvement in the experimen-
tal groups. (EK)

EJ 00 757 CO 506 407
Sturm:tura Group Experiences Bender, Robert
C., Elementary Scx,Pol Guidance and Counsding
v8 al, pp71.73, Cr: 73

Communication (Thought Transfer), Group
Activities, *Group Counseling. *Elementary
School Counseling, Elementary School Stu-
dents, Identification, Interaction, Pea Relation-
ship, Listening

Two activities designed for use in elementary
school group work are described. In Activity I,
''Pus It On," a succession of children repeat a
story showing how communication can be
distorted when people don't listen. Activity 11 is
designed to demonstrate the similarity of feelings
among peers: children complete short stories
begun by the leader and supply adjectives to
describe them. (EK)

EJ 015 760 CO 506 410
All-Womeah Group= A View From Inside Haile,
Celia. Personnel and Guidance Journal, v52 n2,
pp91.95, Oct 73

Females, Adult Counseling. Group Counsel-
ins, Group Membership, Counseling Effec-
tiics veness, Helping Relationship, Group Dynam-

All-women's counseling groups tae the subject of
controversy among counselors. This article pres-
ents a rationale for such groups. discussing
several ways in which women find them more
therapeutically helpful than mixed groups. (Au-
thor)

EJ 084 178 CG 506 219
An Elementary Counselor? What On Earth Do



You Do? Boggus. Shirley. reass Personnel and
Gila-lance Association J o u r n a l . v2 n2, ppl 1 I 116.
Sep 73

F.leinentary School Counselors. Counselor
Role, Occupational Guidani.e. Group Guid.
mice, Student Needs, Rapport. Individual
Development

This article shares programs tried in one
elementary school setting, programs that gained
positive acceptance and approval from children.
teachers. parents. and administrators. (Author)

EJ 085 760 CG 506 410
MI-Women's Groups: A View From Inside Halm,
Celia. Personnel and Guidance Journal. v52 n2,
pp91.95, Oct 73

Females. Adult Counseling. 'Group Counsel-
ing, Group Membership, Counseling Effec-
tiseness. Helping Relationship. Group Dynam-
ics

Allwomen's counseling groups are the subject of
controversy among counselors. This article pies-
ents a rationale for such groups, discussing
several ways in which ..omen find them more
therapeutically helpful than Used groups (Au.
thor)

EJ 087 137 AA 516 783
Group Psychotherapy with Obese Adolescent
Females Snow. David I, Held. Mark l..
Adolescence. v8 n31. pp40714. F 73

Group Therapy. Adolescents. 'Females.
Physical Health. 'Self Esteem. Social Atti
tudes. Social Problems. Psychology

The purpose of this paper us to discuss four major
themes which have emerged in the group
treatment of obese adolescent females
(AuthorlRK)

EJ 087 281 AA 517 104
Group Approaches to Counselling Randolph,
Daniel; Thompson. William. Southern Journal of
Educational Research. v7 n2, pp66.79. Spr 73

'Counseling Effectiseness. 'Group Counseling,
Educational Research. Counseling Goals.
Counseling Programs. Elementary School Coun-
seling. Group Guidance

The purpose of this study was to asses the
relative effects of two different group approaches
to counseling and a placebo on measures of self-
concept, interpersonal relationships, and school
adjustment. (Editor)

EJ 087 327 CE 500 165
The Effect of Group Counseling in a Rehabilita-
tion Facility as Measured by the Minnesota
Satisfaction Scales Laney. James C, Lawhs. 0.
Frank. Rehabilitation Research and Practice
Rea I'M v4 n2. pp1-5. Spr 73

'Group Counseling. 'Rehabilitation
Counseling. Self Concept. Vocational Adjust.
ment. Rehahilitation Centers. Group
Dynamics. Personality Tests. Behavior Rating
Scales. Minnesota Sausfactormess Scale)

A study of eight clients of Goodwill Industries of
Lubbock. Texas concludes that the use of group
counseling in a rehabitstatise facility can assist
clients in enhancing their self-concept and
improving their work satisfactoriness. (EA)

EJ 087 572 CG 506 537
Dynamics of a Counseling Group: The Counselor
as Leader Glotzer. Shelly. Journal of the
International Association of Pupil Personnel
Wiwkers. v17 n4. pp184-187. Scp 73

Counseling Effectiveness. 'Counseling Theo-
ries. 'Counselor Role. Group Counseling.
Personality Theories. Counseling Goals.
Group Dynamics. Leadership Responsibility

The counse:or is important for effective function-
log of a group. Many interactions evolve from his
nresenee and the client's subseouent struggles to

he dependent and independent, The various
phases in this sturgglc are explained as is their
mho ttttt to Freudian theory (t:K)

EJ 088 615 SO 502 3I8
Massed Group Desensitization in Reduction of
Test-Anxiety Dawley. Harold H Jr.: Wcnrich.
W W.. Psychological Reports, v33 n2. pp359-
363. Osa 73

Descnsioration. 'Anxiety. Group Behavior.
lesting Problems. (ontrill (iioups. Condition.
mg. BchAtor Change. Psychological Studies.
Group Therapy

The results of this study of too groups of nursing
students, one administered desensitization ses-
sions, the other not. agree with earlier studies
which indicate that massed group desensitization
is an efficient and efficacious procedure for the
reduction of anxiety-based disorders
(Aiithor/KM)

EJ 088 617 SO 502 320
Treatment of Test Anxiety by Group Implosive
Thera; Dawley, Harold H . Jr.; Wenrich, W.
W.. Psychological Reports, v33 n2. pp383-388.
Oct 73

Anxiety. Conditioning. 'Group Behavior.
Testing Problems. Control Croups, Behavior
Change. Stimuli. Group Therapy. ('Implosive
Therapy)

Designed to study implosive therapy with groups.
this use of a behavioristic technique, which
reduces unadaptivc anxiety by emphasizing the
presentation of the highly anxiety-evoking stimu-
lus until the st.mulus is no longer able to evoke
anxiety, failed to produce a significant difference
between control and therapy groups.
(Author/KM)

EJ 089 246 CG 506 570
Effects Of Principal Actor Time Structuring On
Goal Attainment in G. o1,7. Counseling Jessell.
John C.; Bush. John F.. Cot nselor Education and
Supervision. v13 n2. ppldi .10, Dec 73

'Counseling Effectivenc.,, Group Structure.
'Counseling Goals. "Grot p Counseling, Thera-
peutic Envi.onment. College Students. Second-
ary School Students

Subjects were 84 university and high school
students. Data was obtained from responses to a
behavioral goal questionnaire and the Truant
Relationship Inventory. Structuring of group
counseling through the use of principl actor time
did not result in differential goal attainment
between clients of structured or unstructured
groups. Neither was any significant difference
noted in the measured therapeutic relationship
achieved between counselors and clients of the
respective groups. (Author)

EJ 089 2SS CG 506 579
Recommended Changes And Additions To APGA
Code of Ethics To Accommodate Group Workers
Garda, George M.; And Others, Counselor
Education and Supervision, v13 n2, pp155-157,
Dec 73

Group Counseling. 'Group Therapy, Ethics.
Professional Associations. Standards, Confi-
dentiality. Counseling Goals, Professional Serv-
ices, Fees

Based on material received from 20 sources
(individuals and associations) and on his own
opinions and those of his graduate student co-
workers, the author compiled a list of suggestions
for revision of those parts of the American
Personnel and Guidance Association Code of
Ethics relating to group work. The recommenda-
tions included in the article were also presented
to the APGA Ethics Committee at the APGA
Convention in Chicago, 1972. (EK)

EJ 089 258 CG 506 582
Leaderless Groups: A Review Seligman, Milton;
Desmond, Richard E.. Counseling Psychologist,
v4 n2. PO70-84. 73

'Group Counseling, 'Self Directed Groups.
'Interaction Process Analysis, 'Helping Rela-
tionship, 'Individual Psychology, Psychothers-
PY, Group Dynamics, Leadership, Peer
Groups, Literature Reviews

The major thrust of this review is on the
leaderless technique as it applies to
counseling/psychotherapy groups. The first sec-
tion explores leaderless groups as they have been
used for a variety of different endeavors. Section
Two is written with an historical perspective.
Section Three details existing research on the
efficacy of leaderless therapy groups and Section
Four includes a summary, recommendations for
research and trends in practice. (Author)

EJ 090 859 CG 506 632
Identification and Therapeutic Effectiveness in
Grim* Therary Jeske, J. Oscar, Journal of
Counseling P,ycholog.K v20 n6, pp528-530, Nov
73

'Group Thew:v. 'Group Dynamics, 'Identifi-
cation (Psychological), 'Counseling Effective-
ness, Group Relations, Self Actualization

The purpose of this study was to determine
whether identification with members in group
therapy has a relation to progress in therapy.
Results indicated that the incidence of identifica-
tion was significantly higher for group members
who showed positive change in therapy (p less
than .05) than for members who did not show a
positive change. Furthermore, a positive correla-
tion (r equals .65) was found between the
frequency of identification and change in therapy.
(Author)

EJ 090 989 CG 506 772
Effects of Leadership Style Oa Content and
Work Styles of Short-Term Therapy Grams
Lewis, Jim; Mider, Paul A.. Journal of Counsel-
ing Psychology, v20 n2, pp137-141, Mar 73

Leadership Styles, 'Therapists, 'Group Coun-
seling, Interpersonal Relationship, Interac-
tion, Patients (Persons), Leader Participation,
Psychiatric Hospitals, Self Expression, Hill
Interaction Matrix]

Groups in the experimental condition were
significantly more member and work centered
than groups in the cognitive condition. The
results supported the implication, that an experien-
tial leadership style possesses greater potential for
member-related discussion (content) and member-
centered interaction (work). (Author)

El 090 949 CO 506 732
Comparison Of Experimental Group Guldanos
And Individual Cosusseline Al Picaltsters OfVocational Development Smith, ft Douglas;
Evans, John R., loom/ of Counseling Psfehoko
ay. v20 n3, pp202-208, May 73

Individual Counseling, 'Experimental Groups,
Group Guidance, 'Vocational Development,
Guidance Programs, College Students, Voca-
tional Counseling, Occupational Guidance, De-
cision Making, Educational Counseling

The experimental treatment was more effective in
increasing vocational development than either the
individual counseling or control treatments, and
Indiridual counseling was more effective than the
control treatment. No differences were found
among groups in regard to individual counselore,
sea of students, or in student counseling assess-
ments. (Author)



E.1 090 998 CG 506 781
The Marathon Group Hypothesis: An Vissut
swered Question Marks, Stephen E.; And Others.
Journal of Counsehng Psycholoiy. v20 n2. pp185
187, Mar 73

'Evaluation Methods, Measurement Techni
ques. 'Research Design. 'Group Counseling.
'Research Problems, Self Actualization. Retie.
bility. Statistical Analysis. ( Personal Orient,
lion Inventory)

The authors of this article contend that the
Guinan and Foulds study was inadequately
designed and executed, and the results indicate
little of the "usefulness" of the test, much less
illuminate the important hypothesis central to the
investigation. Specific suggestions for further
research in marathon group evaluation are made.
(Author)

E./ 091 975 SP 502 294
Group Counseling and Remediatiom A Two-
Faceted Intervention Approach to the Problem
of Attrition in Nursing Eduction Rubin. Howard
S.: Cohen. Helen A., Journal of Educational
Research. v67 n5, pp195.8. Jan 74

'Underachievers, 'Nursing. 'Group
Counseling, "Group Therapy, Low Ability
Students. Remedial Instruction

This study was designed to investigate brief group
therapy for underachievement and remediation
for deficiencies in basic skills to determine their
effectiveness in reducing the attrition rate of
nursing students. (Authors/JA)
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Doctoral Dissertations

THE EFFECTS OF MARATHON GROUP COUNSELING
ON SELECTED SELF-CONCEPT FACTORS OF FUTURE
TEACHERS

James Spencer BAILEY, Ed.D.
Oklahoma State University, 1973

SCOPE AND METHOD OF STUDY: The primary purpose
of this study was to determine the effect of two kinds of coun-
seling procedures on selected self-concept factors for students
enrolled in Educational Psychology courses at Oklahoma State
University during the fall term, 1972. The counseling proce-
dures used were Encounter and Transactional Analysis.

The participants who volunteered to take part were ran-
domly divided into two Encounter groups, two Transactional
Analysis groups, and control. Each participant was given a
pretest and posttest using the California Psychological Inven-
tory. Treatment for the Encounter and Transactional Analysis
consisted of one ten-hour marathon for each of the four groups
involved in treatment. Three scales of the CPI were used to
define self-concept. They were Social Presence, Self-Accep-
tance, and Socialization.

The statistical analysis used for determining overall sig-
nificance was the Analysis of Covariance. Orthogonal con-
trasts were used to determine significance between the two
treatments and treatment and control. A test of significance
of individual scores using .15 as the level of significance was
employed to determine changes in self-concept for individual
subjects.

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS: No significance was sta-
tistically determined either between treatment and control or
between the two treatments. Some small ignificance was found
involving scores of individuals. Because here was no evident
pattern in these scores, the sivificance was determined to be
probably present by chance. Ordcr Mt). 74-7955, 67 pages.

A DIFFERENTIAL APPROACH TO ORIENTATION TO
GROUP COUNSELING

Arland Neles BENSON, Ph.D.
University of Minnesota, 1973

The study compared the effects of different orientation
procedures using video taped models of group member inter-
action upon the awareness of and receptivity to the interacticn
processes in group counseling without diminishing the per-
ceived value of group counseling. Comparisons of relative
effectiveness were made between conditions of similarity and
dissimilarity of subject's preferred mode of interaction, as
measured by the HIM-B, and the nature of the orientation
model's group interaction, as rated by the Hill Interaction
Matrix Statement by Statement (HIM-SS) rating system.

The subjects. sixty female and twelve male college stu-
dents majoring in elementary education, were randomly as-
signed to one of three treatment conditions after being ranked
on the HIM-B, an ,:iventory measuring preferred mode of
group interaction, so that equal numbers of subjects in each
treatment group were above and below the HIM-B median.
Treatment 1 consisted of viewing a twenty minute video taped
group counseling segment which had a relatively low HIM-SS
rating. Treatment 2 consisted of viewing a relatively high
HIM-SS rated video taped counseling segment, and Treat-
ment 3 was an inactive control procedure. The low HIM-SS
rated orientation model had more of a "then and there" and
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less of a -here and now tocus ca interaction and contained
less Interpersonal risk and more intellectualism than the high
HII-SS model.

The Group Counseling Survey, which was administered on
a pre-post basis to ail groups, consisted of a twenty-two item
R-scale (recer' . p processes) and a twelve item
V-scale (per, 'ai. - .i group counseling). The R-scale
included awa. L.- and attitudes toward feedback, risk-taking,
"here and now" processing, and realistic group counseling
goals. The V -Scale included attitudes toward potential trans-
fer value of group counseling in terms of time priority and
stress, and intentions to participate.

The mean scores on the R-scale and V-scale were ana-
lyzed using a one- and two-way analysis of co-variance with
pretest scc.es as the co- variate. The results did not support
the prediction that the effect of viewing a video taped group
counseling orientation model increased receptivity toward the
interaction processes in group counseling (R-scale) at the .05
level; however, the p-value of .16 and an inspection of the ob-
tained changes in R-scale means indicated some increase for
the subjects viewing the high HIM-SS model. TI results for
the V-scale indicated that there was not a significant decrease
effect from viewing either orientation model.

The hypothesis that there would be a significant interac-
tion ett,ct of HIM-B scores and HIM-SS model rating for the
R-scale was not supported by the results at the .05 level (p-
value = .22); however, there was a trend in the predicted di-
rection of greater R-scale increases for conditions of simi-
larity of subject preferred mode of interaction and model in-
teraction in the low HIM-SS model. The interaction hypothesis
for the V-scale was also not supported (p-value = .62), nor did
an inspection of the means indicate any trends. Group coun-
seling application and attendance activities did not appear to
be affected by the orientation procedures.

An analysis of items on the R-scale indicated some in-
crease of awareness of group counseling goals and agendas
for the high HIM-SS group, but neither orientation model
showed any effect on attitudes toward feedback and self-dis-
closure. Item analysis of the V-scale indicated the possibility
of increased concern about the potential dangers of group coun-
seling and the transfer value of group counseling.

The results indicate that modeling can be considered as
only one component of a group counseling orientation program
along with informational and participation procedures. Fur-
ther research with male subjects and subjects in the early
stages of participation in group counseling is suggested.

Order No. 74-685, 153 pages.

A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF ETHNIC VERSUS DOMINANT
CULTURE GROUP COUNSELING, AN INTERACTION
PROCESS ANALYSIS

Vincent CIARAMELLA, Ph.D.
Fordharn University, 1973

Mentor: Robert Naun

The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of ethnic
group counseling on groups of sixth grade Puerto Rican chil-
dren attending an inner city Intermediate School. This study
inv3stigated six groups, three experimental and three control.
The experimental groups had, over the twenty weeks of the
trei.tment, great emphasis and value placed on the Spanish lan-
guage, Puer:o I.ican culture, and ethnicity. The control groups



eont:ucted by the same group leader as had led the experimental
groups, avoided all discussion or input of ethnic material. In
all other areas group leader input was intended to be equivalent.

From the total sixth grade population of students of Puerto
ancestry, forty-eight boys and girls were randomly

tosen. Random assignments of ten boys and fourteen girls
were made to the three experimental and three control groups,
forming six groups, each with eigh..nembers.

In Irder to determine change as a result of the experimental
variable, video tapes were made of tour selected sessions (3, 8,
13, and 19) for each of the six groups. Trained raters, three
bilingval and three Anglo, viewed each of the video tapes and
subsequently evaluated each session using the Hill's Interac-
tion. Matrix (G). An ethnic preference questionnaire was con-
structed by the researcher and administered to all the group
members at the final group session in order to be sure that the
experimental variable of ethnic input was in fact operative in
the experimental groups and non-operative in the control groups.
The ethnic preference questionnaire was administered at the
final group session so as to minimize contamination of the con-
trol groups with ethnic material. Group members were asked
to respond to ten ethnic (Puerto Rican) related statements in
terms of how they felt the group leader might respond.

Statistical techniques were applied with the following re-
stilts. (1) A significant difference in response on the ethnic
prefe-ence questionnaire between the experimental and control
groups appeared to indicate that the experimental groups
viewed the group leader as decidedly ethnic, while the reverse
was true for the control groups. (2) No significant difference
v.as seen betweea the experimental and control groups in terms
of t i various group leader dominance and member dominance
rat.os, which are derived from the H.I.M.-G. There appeared
to have been equivalent input for both experimental and control
groins in terms of group leader and member input. (3) No sig-
riftc,tnt difference was discovered in group development oe in-
teraction as a result of ethnic input into the group counseling
setting. In none of the 16 Hill categories of group interaction
was there a significant difference in group development in favor
of the ethnically counseled group. In two categories however,,
(2 and 10) there was an unexpected effect. These two categories
did exhibit a significant difference as a result of the treatment
variable of ethnic input. The difference, however, was demon-
strated by higher group scores for the control group versus the
experimental group. Except for categories 2 and 10. wherever
extensive growth appeared in terms of higher group scores. it
appeared equally in both the experimental and control groups.

The experimental data in this study indicated that the input
of the treatment variable of ethnic material by the group leader.
with sixth grade Puerto Rican students, did not produce signifi-
cantly higher group scores on the H.I.M.-G in terms of group
development and interaction in the experimental groups over
the control groups. Order No. 73-26,707, 175 pages.

EFFECTS OF GROUP COUNSELING ON FRESHMEN
NURSING STUDENTS

Lucile M. COHN, Ph.D.
Marquette University, 1972

:1,rses arc artists who create comfort, well-being, and
bring patients to optimum functioning, physically and emotion-
ally. They learn a difficult discipline based on scientific prin-
ciples, expressed in techniques and attitudes toward
p,:opte.

Studies reveal that students who go into nursing bring with
etten universal, personal, and cultural problems and they need,
as an integral part of their education, to enhance self-under-
sraudirg anti gradual resolution of whatever problems that con-
front them: problems of ideals and values, conformity, racism,
._ser_urity. perfectionism, or struggles against the lack of self-

This study was designed to test the hypotheses that there is
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no significant ditterence between group counseled and non-
counseled nursing students in decreasing dogmatism and au-
thoritarianism, and in Improving self-concepts.

Sub-problems investigated included: the effect of group
counseling upon nursing students' academic performance, the
effect of group counseling on holding students in school, and
toe effect of group counseling in improving students' interper-
sona: behaviors and attitudes toward others.

This was a three-year control-experimental group study
a r rtc nut with two freshmen classes entering schools of

nursimr in September, 1968. Students from one school consti-
! the r,mtrol (non-counseled) group and students from the

schoni comprised the experimental (counseled) group.
item-centered counseling sessions, for one hour, for twenty-

live weeks, during the beginning of the students' nursing educa-
tion, was the treatment.

Pokeach's Dogmatism Scale was utilized to measure dog-
-..ati3m and authoritarianism and the Butler-Haigh Q Sort, to
::ensure self-concepts. Each was adminfstered to both groups

before the treatment was initiated, immediately at the close of
the counseling sessions, and three succeeding post-tests were
administered, the final one prior to graduation in June, 1971.
An investigator-constructed check list for the Instructors' eval-
uation of the nursing students' attitudes and behaviors was com-
pleted by the two groups of teachers who had consistently ob-
served teem during the three years of nursing education.

Ant' of the difference between testings demonstrated
that the groups differed significantly, statistically, in measured
dogmatism and authoritarianism as well as in self-concepts.

There was, in three of the nine grading periods, a signifi-
cant difference in grade point averages, but in favor of the con-
trol group. There seemed to be several reasons why no mea-
surable change was effected in the experimental group in the
area of academic performance. Content of the group sessions
concerned itself mainly with self-images, student-faculty-
personnel relationships, and not with problems encountered rel-ative to classroom matter; and students expressed no concern
with academic competition. They used their energies to involve
themselves in numerous extra-curricular activities--cultural
and social. An interesting fact of the G.F A. situation is that
the entire class of the counseled group passed the State Board
Examination whereas five of the control group failed.

There was no significant difference between the two groups
in attrition rate during the three year period. The Instructors'
Student Evaluation Sheets revealed a statistically significant
difference between the two groups in interrelationships, in favorof the experimental group.

Support is drawn from the investigation that group counsel-
ing may be effective in stimulating growth among beginning
nursing students in the areas of decreased dogmatism and au-
thoritarianism, in improving self-concepts and interpersonalrelationships. It can be suggested further that the interaction
dynamics inherent in the nursing classroom does not alone pro-vide significant improvement in students' attitudes toward
others and themselves.

It is postulated that constructive attitudinal, behavioral and
self-concept change came about, at !east in part, because the
students perceived and egperie.nced a certain psychological cli-
mate during the group counseling sessions which facilitated
change. Order No. 73-8265, 156 pa4Ps.

AN INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECTIVENESS OF GROUP
VERSUS GROUP-INDIVIDUAL COUNSELING WITH
POTENTIAL HIGH SCHOOL DROPOUTS

Harold Boyd EASTERWOOD, Ph.D.
University of Southern Mississippi, 1973

Statement of the Problem: The problem was to study the
effectiveness of group counseling as compared to group plus
individual counseling on selected characteristics between
groups, between the sexes, and between the races of potential



nign scnool dropouts, enrolled in R. H. Watkins High School,
Laurel, Mississippi for the 1971-1972 school year, who are
Intellectually capable of completing the academic ;:ogram.

More specificall. the objectives of this study were con-
cerned with a comparative investigation of the effectiveness

group counseling at different times of the day, (a.m. vs.
p.m.) and the effectiveness of group plus individual counseling
,Ipon the races and sexes.,

Purpose of the Study: The basic questions this study
sought to answer were as follows:

1. Were there any statistically significant differences in
the total positive concept ccorea belween the groups, races,
and sexes at the completion of each period of the experiment?

2. Were there any statistically significant differences in
the total adjustment scores between the groups, races, and
sexes at the completion of each period. of the experiment?

3. Were there any statistically significant differences ir.
the personal adjustment scores between the groups, races,
Ind sexes at the completion of each period of the experiment?

4. Were there any statistically significant differences in
the social adjustment scores between the groups, races, and
sexes at the completion of each period of the experimelt?

5., Were there any statistically significant differences in
the average - daily- attendance between the groups, races, and
Sexes at the completion of each period of the experiment?

.3. Were there any statistically significant differences in
cl'Ai average citizenship grades between the groups, races,
and sexes at the completion of each period of the experiment?

7. Were there any statistically significant differences in
:he grade-point-averages between the groups, races, and sexes
at the completion of each period of the experiment?

Procedures: Subjects for the investigation were thirty-
two senior high school pupils randomly selected from a group
f 174 pupils found to possess characteristics indicative of

dropouts. By stratified randomization the subjects were
placed into two counseling groups of eight pupils each and one
control group of sixteen pupils. The groups were one-half
black and one-half white; one-hall were male and one-half fe-
male.

The two counseling groups (Gi and G2) met twice weekly
far hourly counseling sessions. Group One (G, ) met each
Tuesday and Thursday mornings while Group Two (G2) met in
:he afternoons on the same days during the Action Period which
had a duration of eighteen academic weeks.

Group Three (G3) was composed of nine students who at-
tended either G: or G2 group sessions that came voluntarily
to the investigator for individual counseling.

The control group, termed G4, received only the stan-
dardized testing at the designated times, but no counseling.

The for administrations of the Tennessee Self Concept
Scale and the California Test of Personality; were termed T,,
T2. Ts , and r

The couniseltng procedure provided for a loosely-structured
diseus.2:on cantered around topics of mutual interest to the in-

tne groups with the focus of attentiotupon some
:spPets ct interpersonal relationships. The eclectic approach
tAs used in :acilltating the discussions while a position of neu-
trality was maintained by the investigator-counselor.

The data were treated by using an appropriate three-way
Analysis of variance, simple and grouped frequency distribution,
means, standard deviations, and "F" test.

The seven hypotheses were tested as to main and interac-
tion effects at the .05 level of significance.

Conclusions

1. In total positive concept, significance at the .05 level
was found for the races in G, at the end of the Postwait Period.

2. In total adjustment, significance at the .05 level was
found for the races in G2 at the end of the Postwait Period.

3. In personal adjustment, G, achieved significance at the
.05 level at the end of the Postwait Period.

4. In social adjustment, groups and sexes achieved no sig-
nificant differences at the .05 level. The races achieved the
.05 significance level in GI and G3 at the beginning of the Pre-

watt Period and in GI and GI at the end ci the Postwalt Period.
5. In average-daily-attendance no significant differences at

the .05 level were found for groups, races, or sexes at any of
the four testing times.

6. In comparisons of average citizenship grades significant
differences at the .05 level were found for the sexes in Go at
the end of the Prewijt Period and for G4 at the end of the Pre-
wait and Action Periods.

7. In comparisons of grade-point-averages, significance at
the .05 level was found for G2 at the end of the Action and Post-
wait Periods. Races and sexes did not achieve significance at
the .05 level.

8. Comparisons of the morning and afternoon groups (GI
vs G2) revealed that more positive gains in criterion mean
scores from the beginning to the end of the experimental pe-
riod (Tito T4) belonged to GI.

9. Comparisons of criterion mean scores for the groups
that received group counseling with the group that received
group plus individual counseling revealed that the latter ex-
perienced more positive gains during the experimental period.

Order No. 73-31,993, 213 pages.

THE EFFECTS OF GROUP EXPERIENCES ON COLLEGE
RESIDENT ADVISORS AND THEIR ADVISEES

Phyllis Leah ELLSWEIG, Ed.D.
Lehigh University, 1972

This study investigated the effect of two kinds et encounter
group experiences as part of a training program for college
resident advisors. Under investigation was the efficacy of
using these experiences to improve dimensions of self-actual-
ization in the resident advisors (RAs) and to reflect such im-
provement in the advisees who were in their charge.

Subjects for the study were 24 resident advisors of East
Stroudsburg State College and a random sample of 120 of their
advisees. The resident advisors were assigned randomly within
limitations of sex to a marathon encounter group, a time-ex-
tended encounter group, and a control group. Subject? assigned
to the marathon encounter group met for 18 hours interrupted
only for meals. Subjects assigned to the time-extended en-
counter group met for one and one-half hours each week for
12 weeks for a total of 18 hours. Subjects assigned to the con-
trol group received no encounter group experience.

Both treatment groups used structured and nonstructured
exercises followed by discussion of their perceived meanings
and learning value. A male Ph.D. psychologist was responsible
for both encounter groups.

All RAs completed the Personal Orientation Inventory (P01)
and the Tennessee Self Concept Scale (TSC) before and after
the treatment period. Pretest-posttest difference scores were
analyzed using a one-way analysis of variance for these two
dimensions of the study. The analysis of variance of the pre-
tests showed that the groups were not signifidantly different
at the start. The RAs also responded to questionnaires con-
cerning behavioral and attitudinal data at the conclusion of the
treatment period. Analysis of variance was also applied to
data for each of these dimensions of the study.

Advisees selected for the study took part in post-treatment
period testing only. They completed the POI, the TSC, and the
questionnaires concerning behavioral and attitudinal data.
Analysis of variance was applied to the data for each of the
dimensions of the study for advisees.

The analyses of variance with one exception did not demon-
strate the effectiveness of encounter group experiences for
resident advisors in improving dimensions of self-actualization
among the advisors or their advisees. Neither subjects in the
marathon group nor those in the time-extended group changed
significantly from those in the untreated control group.

Advisees of resident advisors in the marathon group changed
on one dimension, that of inner-directed satisfying relation-
ships as measured by frequency of self-initiated satisfying re-
lationships with peers and/or faculty experienced each month.
This result suggests that the advisees of the Rite in the man-
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on group sought new relationships. This seeking behavior on
the part of the advisees may have been the result of increased
warmth and relatedness between the advisees and the RAs who
participated in the marathon group.

Resident advisors who participated in the encounter groups
also responded to a questionnaire concerning their perceptions
of the group experience. They perceived their participation In
the groups as valuable to them personally and as RAs. Parti-
cipants in both groups unanimously and without solicitation
recommended that the encounter group be made an integral
part of the RA training program. These perceptions gave sup-
port to the experiential value of the encounter groups.

Limitations to this study include the influence of the per-
sonality, skill, style, and theoretical orientation of the leader;
the relatively brief time period before outcome measurement;
possible contamination of data by interaction among members
of treatment and control groups; and the random assignment
of subjects which precluded manipulating group composition in
ways purported to maximize individual and group growth and
change. A reassessment of process is a consideration for
future research as a means of identifying some of the com-
plexities of interpersonal and intrapersonal interactions which
are more like real-life situations than those which one dimen-
sional or even multi-dimensional tests can evaluate.

Findings of this study do not support the enthusiasm for en-
counter groups reported in recent literature. Results demon-
strated that the treatments had no significant effect on self-
actualization and some of its behavioral correlates. Based
upon these outcomes, the encounter group at this time holds
proniise for the mental health practitioner only in its per-
ceived experiential value for the particip.^nts.

Order No. 73-10,935, 156 pages.

DEVELOPMENT OF A REPLICABLE GROUP VOCATIONAL
COUNSELING PROCEDURE FOR USE WITH COMMUNITY
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Ann Jarvis FOGEL, Ph.D.
University of California, Los Angeles, 1973

Chairman: Professor Charles C. Healy

The purpose of this investigation was to develop and ex-
amine the effectiveness of a group vocational counseling pro-
cedure designed to bring abut cognitive, affective and behav-
ioral changes in community college students. An additional
purpose was to assess the replicability of the procedure. The
procedure applied Donald Super's self-concept theory of voca-
tionai choice and incorporated three research-based counsel-
ing techniques: reinforcement, modeling, and simulation. It
also applied a decision-making model which directed students
to formulate goals, alternatives, information required, out-
comes and plans.

The procedure was developed using a formative evaluation
process during a pilot stikly and a final study. Both studies
were conducted at West Los Angeles College. During the pilot
phase, two groups of five students each met weekly for six
weeks with the investigator. After each meeting with Group One
the procedure was revised using group process measures and
audio-tape feedback. The revised procedure was applied with
Group Two, again monitored and revised.

The final study sample included 34 college students.
Twenty-two were assigned to four experimental counseling
groups, and twelve were assigned to no treatment control
status, Three female counselors were trained to conduct the
counseling groups; one counselor conducted two groups and
the remaining counselors conducted one group each. Each
group met weekly for five weeks.

The independent variable in this study was an empirically
and theoretically developed mode of counseling. It was defined
operationally in five components. They were (1) specifica-
tion of counselor verbal responses, (2) specification of cowt-

seling goals and subgoals for five counseling Phases, (3) speci-
fication of structured discussion materials, (4) specillcatioa
of counselor resource materials, (5) specification of coun-
selor strategies for coping with a variety of counseling situa-
tions.

The content of the five Phases focused on establishing
group cohesion, articulating self-concept in vocationally rele-
vant terms, summarizing self-concept and relating it to voca-
tions, developing a decision-making strategy and planning for
'.t.e future.

Seven hypotheses predicted that experimental subjectswould
demonstrate significantly greater change than control subjects
in respect to the seven dependent variables. Results indicated
that experimental subjects were significantly more able than
control subjects to list more factors important in vocational
decision-making, to state a decision-making process, to list
sources of vocational/educational information. They were also
better solvers of vocational problems than control subjects as
measured by a standardized career maturity inventory. In ad-
dition to these cognitive outcomes, counseled students felt they
accomplished more vocational counseling goals and were more
certain of their future direction than non-counseled students.
There were no statistically significant differences between ex-
perimental and control subjects in the level of satisfaction with
present choice of occupation nor in the amount or variety of
information-seeking behavior. No statistically significant dif-
ferences related to sex of couneslee, counselor variables or
group composition were found. Analysis of variance and anal-
ysis of covariance techniques were used to analyze the data.

In addition to the findings relating to changes in counselees.
the study indicated that the ;node of group vocational counsel-
ing developed for this study was replicable, that is, could be
taught to counselors who could then repeat the counseling pro-
cedures to achieve similar results.

Order No. 74-11,525, 185 pages.

THE INFLUENCE OF VARIOUS GROUP COUNSELING
PROCEDURES ON CERTAIN PERSONALITY TRAITS AND
WEIGHT CONTROL AMONG OBESE WOMEN

Roslyn Hammer HOROWITZ, Ph.D.
University of Miami, 1973

Supervisor: Carolyn S. Garwood

This study investigated the effectiveness of four treatments
upon certain personality traits and weight control among obese
women. Experimental conditions included three approaches to
group counseling. The first approach was the Basic Encounter
Group (Rogers, 1967). The second was the Human Relations
Training Laboratory (NTL, 1960. Tile third was Self-Confron-
tation via Videotape (Stoller, 1968). The fourth treatment was
a control condition.

The personality traits studied were self-esteem, body-
cathexis, dogmatism and internal-external control. Weight con-
trol was defined as weight loss and maintenance of loss. Addi-
tional questions investigated were estimation of body size, the
critical period of age of onset of obesity, and the relationship
of weight loss to personality change.

Group members were selected from a nonprofit, all-female
diet organization. The 48 obese women were randomly assigned
to the four treatment groups.

Those members in the experimental treatment groups met
for 2 hours weekly for 12 consecutive weeks. The control group
met twice, at the pre- and posttest periods.

The Instruments utaized included the following. 1. The Bio-
graphical Inventory. 2. Weight, as recorded by the diet club.
3. The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (t9o5). 4. The Body-
Cathexis Scale (Secord & Jourard, 1953). 5. The Dogmatism
Sca le,, Form E (Rokeach, 1960). 6. The I-E Scale (Rotter, 1966).
7. The Mirror Image Drawing Test (devised by the experi-
menter). 8. The Facilitator Rating Scale, an eight-item modi-
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tication of the Koenig and Masters Scale 11965).
The experimenter facilitated all groups. In order to control

for the experimenter variable, the experimental groups re-
sponded to the Facilitator It:4mi; Scale. Analysis of variance
yielded results which Indicated that the groups were not sig-
nuicantly different in their perceptions of the facilitator. It
was therefore assumed that there were no experimenter effects
in the result of the study.

The research was based on the pretest posttest desi..m for
the personality variables. *cith an additional 6 week folluwup
measure for weight control. Statist al treatment of the data
oiluded analysis of covariance. 4., th 411iI planned ontpari-
sons, and analysts of variant c l'he t i ti:al valles ere ,.t
to estaiilish significance at the .01 1vel.

The hypotheses and findings were a, 1,1tows
Hypothesis I: As a rPsult if partmation in anv of the

experimental treatment groups. there will be ; :resin; .ceight
loss and maintenance of weight loss than for those persons not
in the treatment groups." This hypothesis was accepted.

Hypothesis 2: -After treatment. the three experimental
groups will differ fron. the control group in measurereent of
the four personality traits." This hypothesis was not accepted.

Hypothesis 3: Each treatment will have a differential ef-
fect on weight control and the four personality traits.- This
hypothesis was not accepted.

Hypothesis 4: -The obese woman overestimates her actual
body size." The 43 women .cerestimated their body size on
the Mirror lir.age Drawing Test. Tins hypothesis was .i..cpted.

Hypothesis 5: "Those women het .,me obese the
critical period of adolescence will have less suecess weight
loss than those who become obese either during childh iod or

awing the adolescent peel Tts 'ivpnthesis was nNt ac-
cepted.

Hypothesis 6: -Weight loss is rehted to change to person-
ality irrespective of treatment." This hypothesis was accepted
in the toe isurer,i:at of 1)41...-t hot n vie £ the )her
variables.

Within the lim.:s of this awl:.. 'hese toniso,..5 ,e4t to the I .1-
lowing conclosions: I. Obese w= teen who oartit.:2ate
counseli th,! goal of which is wei412t control. C.Cper:C:10! suc-
cess in ti.,4..ht control. 2. Obese 'tome: woo participate In
group counseling. tau g tat which is wetght r.,1. in.r:
expect significant eal41s in all :4 or pm sonal.iy :mite to-ten.
3. All three counseling procedures are t quail) t itec.0 i. ,uc-
cess with weight control. 4 Chest, experi,,nce sh,..tor-
tions in body ima4e. They view the:. selves a, la than :!:
are. 1. The a .:0 of onset of obesity i, no .ffec t Loon suere,i
el weight c r icse ,leveloa a Itrenter
acceptance of their '..)4lies Order \a. :3- 2,.'t 21

GROUP SIZE: iTS EFFECTS ON GROUP PERFORMANCE
AND SUBSEQUENT INDIVIDUAL PERFORMANCE

Bruce Wayne JORGENSEN, Ph.D.
University of Massachusetts, 1973

This study was designed to test the effects of group size
and leadership on group performance and on subsequent indi-
vidual performance for one type of task. The subjects' task
was to correctly answer a series of 8 multiple-choice ques-
tions. Performance predictions were made using Steiner's
(1966, 1972) model of group productivity:

Actual producLvity = Potential productivity -
Process losses.

Subjects' performance on the task was to provide the fol-
lowing information: (1) the initial level of ability of subjects;
k2) the ability of groups of differing size and leadership to uti-
lize their resources; and (3) the ability of individuals to bene-
fit through the acquisition and retention of information, as a
function of their experience on a group task.

The main predictions of the study were: (1) Group perfor-

mance on the task would be *positive function of group size.
Process losses were not expected to be great within the range
of sizes tested, for this performance criterion. (2) Sibeequent
individual performance on the task would be a curvilinear func-
tion of group size, with the best performance by individuals
from groups of intermediate size. The requirements imposed
by this second criterion, individual learning, implied addi-
tional process losses, primarily due to the reduced involve-
ment of less competent members in the group process of the
larger groups. It was thought that this decrement in participa-
tion would render the group decision less salient for later re-
call. (3) Group discussion would facilitate the acquisition of
knowledge. The acquisition process was conceived of as having
two steps, the selection of a correct answer by the group, and
the acceptance and retention of the group answer by individual
group members.

A pilot study supported the three main hypotheses. The
main study also tested hypotheses that task performance would
be oetter, for groups and individuals, due to process loss re-
daction, (1) when a discussion loader was selected prior to
the group effort on the task, and (2) on later questions of the
task.

Subjects worked on the task on two occasions, separated by
about a week. In the first session subjects initially answered
the eight questions individually (Time,i). Their performance
was a measure of their initial ability level.

Immediately after completing the questions individually,
subjects were assigned to groups of varying sizes to again
work on the same task (Timeig). Subjects were assigned to
units of 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 members. Persons in groups of 2 and
larger were encouraged to work cooperatively with other mem-
bers of their group. Half of the units were given instructions
to select a leader whose responsibilities included insuring that
all members participated in the task effort.

Approximately one week after the Time,, and Timeig ad-
ministrations, subjects again attempted to correctly a,iswsr
the same set of eight questions, all subjects working as indi-
viduals (Time,,)). Subjects were given no prior warning of the
Timed administration.

Results confirmed the first main hypothesis, that group per-
formance would be a direct function of group size. At Timeig
scores on the task were a significant direct function of group

ze.
The second main hypothesis, that subsequent individual per-

formance rfrould be a curvilinear function of discussion group
size, was not confirmed. Ttme,i performance remained a posi-
tive function of size with the best scores on the task by mem-
bers of groups of 7, followed by members of groups of 3.

The third main hypothesis, that group discussion would fa-
cilitate the individual acquisition of knowledge, was confirmed.
Subjects who had discussed the questions in groups at Time,g
performed significantly better than non-experimental students
working on the task for the first time at Time2i. Subjects who
had worked individually at Timeig performed no better at
Time than the non-experimental students.

Subordinate hypotheses, that performance would increase
with a selected leader, and over time on the task, were not
confirmed for Time,g or Time2i performance.

Key conclusions reached in the study were:
(1) Groups can be very adaptive. It appears that groups'

process and structure changes can effectively postpone process
losses as group size increases. The adaptive changes can be
made consciously or unconsciously by group members. The
apparent increase in effective process for certain 'critical*
group sizes suggests .at group members recognize the need
for procedural changes when process becomes ineffective., Sub-
ject reports indicating that motivation decrements in larger
groups are greater for less competent members, suggest that
an appropriate weighting of members' contributions can be
reached inadvertently, postponing process losses,

(2) More must be known about how group size and task af-
fect process losses before Steiner's (1972) group productivity
model can be used effectively to predict actual group perfor-
mance. For, although the model allowed an accurate prediction
of group performance in this study, process losses appearee



to remain fairly constant over all group sizes tested, rather
than increasing with group size as was expected. Process
changes seem to be greater for some critical group sizes,
rather than continuous over all sizes. Perhaps these critical
sizes are primarily a function of task type.

(3) The two-step conception of learning in groups, utilized
to predict individual learning in this study, must be explored
further. The second step of the process, individual acceptance
and learning of the answer selected by the group, was expected
to be facilitated by participation in the decision-making pro-
cess. Although members of smaller groups, where a greater
amount of individual participation was expected, tended to re-
member a greater percentage of correct answers from the
group discussion. instructions to select a group leader had
no sigmficrnt effect on subjects' ability to remember correct
grcup decisions. Subject reports indicated that participation
was greater for groups instructed to select a leader, so par-
ticipation per se may not be the key. It is possible that the
extent one associates himself with the group's choice of a cor-
rect answer determines the extent to which that answer is in-
ternalized or accepted by the individual. Group size, as well
as actual participation levels, could affect this internalization
process.

(4) Groups can be effective facilitators of the individual
acquisition of knowledge. Considering the many possible cri-
teria of success for a group examination. the group size of 3
was recommended. Order No. 73-31.101. III pages.

AN EXPERIMENT WITH EARLY GROUP COUNSELING
PRACTICUM IN A CHICANO COUNSELOR TRAINING
PROGRAM

Ruben LEON, Ph.D.
Universtty of Southern California, 1973

Chairman: Professor Ofman

Nroose: This study was designed to evaluate an experi-
mental counselor training sequence-calling for an earlier and
[Lore, extensive field -practicum experience-as compared to a
tratiltional training sequence. Differential counselor com-
petency effects of the experimental early practicum condition
were determined in two ways:

1. On the Webb-Harris Word Meaning Test-a semantic
differential technique-individual pairings of the concept "Me"
with twelve other concepts were used to measure counselee
attitudinal change in School Related Areas, Self-Valuation and
Self-Perception, and Socialization.

2. On the Butler Q-Sort, in both pre- and posttesting, each
youngster did a real-self and an ideal-self sort. Sort compar
isons measured prepost gain in (1) discrepancy between a
student's real-self and his ideal-self and 12) discrepancy be-
tween a student's real-sell sort and a judges criterion sort.

It was hypothesized that posttest gain scores of groups
counseled by the early practicum counselors in Phase II would
be significantly greater than the scores of the traditionally
trained and the early practicum Phase I groups.

Procedures: Three hundred three sixth and ninth grade
students from Live elementary and four junior high schools in
East Los Angeles participated. Nine bilingual Chicano coun-
selor trainees were the group counselors.

In Phase 1 five of the trainees were randomly assigned to
the experimental condition. Each early practicum trainee
:ounseled two randomly selected and assigned groups. The
remaining trainees were doing no group counseling. All
tramees were concurrently pursuing a traditional traminu
format of counselor education. In Phase 11 all trainees coun-
5eled two groups. For each counseled group there was a cor-
responding noncounseled control group. On completion of
Phase II results from both phases of the study were compared
Posttest comparison data were grouped according to condition
old treatment level and subjected to an analysis of variance,

Findings: In School Related Areas significance was found
only in relation to the pairing of 'Me and OberIng the Rules.'
A significant overall effect 0 condition was notion. No signifi-
cant differences were found between experimental and control
groups. No significant differences in Self-Valuation were
found within or between any groups. Shifts in Self- Perception
showed some significant gat; patterns on the pairing 'Me' and
`Fighting." These data rejected three and failed to reJect two
corresponding null hypotheses. Results were reported as con-
founded and inconclusive since observed movement did not con-
form with predicted patterns. On Socialization no significant .

differences were found.
Conclusions: Impactful confounding variables which ap-

peared to engender an increasingly agitated and uneasy psy-
chological climate in the participating schools were taken into
consideration in the interpretation of the findings. Also con-
s:dered were (1) the possibility of negative test-set among
participating youngsters; (2) the possibly erroneous expectancy
that significant self-concept change would occur within a brief
13-week time span; (3) the possibility that reading deficiencies
may have tended to confound testing outcomes; and (4) the
probability that some participants were tired, antagonistic,
and apprehensive of tests not based on familiar school subject
matter.

Change by the noncounseled groups in Phase II toward a
closer identification with "Fighting" seemed to parallel and
may have reflected the increasing tension and unrest which
was evident in the general student population at the time. It
was posited that in the light of the critical atmosphere which
prevailed, the fact that counseled groups did not also move in
a negative direction suggests the possibility that the Chicano
counselors may have tended to exert a positive influence upon
counselee shifts in self-perception. Findings on the 'Fighting"
and "Obeying the Rules" concepts indicated the possibility of
trends in the predicted directions and some support, although
not significant, was given to the major hypothesis.

Continued Chicano-oriented research was recommended
and specific .,real and design modifications were listed.

Order No. 73-7257, 153 pages.

rilE EFFECTS OF INTERPERSONAL UROWTH CONTRACTS
AND LEADER EXPERIENCE ON THE PROCESS AND OUT -
COME OF ENCOUNTER GROUPS

MAGYAR, Charles Wesley, Ph.D.
The University of North Dakota, 1973'

Adviser: Professor Robert Apostal

Egan (1970) and Mowrer (1972) recommend that encounter
group.: oe structured by means of a contract designating goals,
activities, techniques and methods. It was reasoned that such
a contract may diminish the need for an experienced leader in
group encounter. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to
examine process and outcome variables of encounter groups
wherein a personal growth contract and leader experience were
the independent variables. The measure of process change was
the Hill Interaction Matrix- -Form G (HIM-G); the measure of
outcome change was the Hill Interaction Matrix--Form B
(HIM-B).

The following null hypotheses were tested:
1. There is no significant difference between the contrac-

tual groups and the non-contractual groups on the variables of
the HIM-B from pre to post-testing.

2. There is no significant difference between the groups
facilitated by experienced leaders and those facilitated by in-
experienced leaders on the variables of the HIM-B from pre to
post-testing.

3, There is no significant difference between the contrac-
tual groups and the non-contractual groups on the processvari-
ables of the HIM-G.

4. There is no significant difference between the groups
facilitated by experienced leaders and those facilitated by in-
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experienced leaders on the process variables of the HIM-G.
5. There is no significant difference simong.mans of the

four groups from first through eighth sessions on the process
variables of the HLII-G.

Thirty-six volunteers from a freshmen and sophomore hu-
manities class at the University of North Dakota were ran-
domly assigned to one of four basic encounter groups. One
experienced group leader facilitated two groups, one with bene-
fit cf a contract specifying appropriate group behaviors and
one without such a contract. An inexperienced leader also fa-
cilitated two groups, one with contract and one without. Groups
met for a get-acquainted-meeting and eight two-hour sessions
over a period of four weeks. AU meetings were tape recorded
and were later rated according to the HIM variables by eight
trained raters.

The following findings resulted from the investigation: The
non-contractual groups received significantly higher scores
than the contract groups on the HIM-B variables of relation-
ship-speculative and topic-conventional. There were no signif-
icant differences between the contract groups and non-contract
groups on the other fourteen variables of the HIM-B. There
were no significant differences between the experienced leader
groups and inexperienced leader groups on the sixteen vari-
ables of the HIM-B. The contract groups received signifi-
cantly higher scores than the non-contact groups on the HIM-G
variables of personal-speculative, relationship-assertive and
risk ratio. The non-contract groups received significantly
higher scores than the contract groups on the HIM-G vari-
able of relationship-responsive. There were no significant
differences between the contract and non-contract groups on
tne remaining runeteen scores of the HIM-G. A significant in-
teraction was obtained between the contract/non-contract group:
and sesions on the HIM-G variable of risk ratio. A sig-
nificant interaction was also found between the contract/non-
contract groups and the experienced leader/inexperienced
leader groups on the HIM-G variable of speculative-personal.
No other interactions were significant. The inexperienced
leader groups received significantly higher scores than the ex-
perienced groups on the HIM-G variables of topic-responsive,
topic-conventional, group-assertive and risk ratio. The ex-
perienced leader groups received significantly higher scores
than the inexperienced leader groups on the IILVI-G variables
of relationship-assertive, work ratio and quadrant 4 ratio.
There were no significant differences between the experienced
leader and inexperienced leader groups on the remaining six-
teen variables of the HIN1-G. There were no significant dif-
ferences among session mean scores on the HLII-G variables.

The results suggest that structuring within the group set-
ting enhances the therapeutic stance of the group. The struc-
tured encounter groups had more interaction about particular
group members, had more argumentative discussion about
intra-group relationships and entered into risky conversation
more frequently. The unstructured groups were more depen-
dent on the leader when discussing the interrelatedness of
group members. The results also suggest that the experi-
enced leader is more effective than the inexperienced leader
in maintaining a therapeutic orientation. The experienced
leader groups had more interaction about particular group
members independent of other group members, spent a greater
proportion of time doing therapeutic work as opposed to pre-
work, and spent a greater proportion of time engaging in
member-centered work as opposed to topic-centered work.
Other observations about encounter groups made from this
study are that the contract proposed by Egan (1970) is an ef-
fective structuring device, the use of structuring does not re-
duce the need of leader experience, and leader experience does
not eliminate the usefulness of structuring.

Order No. 74-14,90'7, 109 pages.
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IN BELIEF SYSTEMS THROUGH TEACHER IN
iERV!CE. TRAINING AND STUDENT GROUP COUNSELING

1. Dale POLLARD, Ed.D.
0:.latioma State University, 1973

SCOPE AND METHOD OF STUDY: The program of public
education is not just a cognitive enterprise. Students must be-
come neneficiaries of well planned educational programs de-
signed to promote affective development also. Research sup -
n: is the probability of development .n ttus domain becoming
inhibited or facilitated as interaction occurs between the
teacher and student. Therefore, ways of working with teachers
and students are needed in public education in order for growth
to begin and continue in this vital area.

This study is an empirical investigation into the effects of
tAo speciiic approaches on teachers' belief systems. The ef-
fects oa students' belief systems were also observed after
::sing another approach. Thirty teacher subjects from 38 fac-
ulty volunteers were randomly assigned to one of three groups:
two experimental groups and one control group. Fifty-two stu-
dent volunteers were also randomly assigned to an experi-
mental or control group. The research design for all groups
was the Posttest Only-Control Group Design. The teachers
used in the sample were employed by a medium sized public
school system in Oklahoma. The students were seniors of the

11, SChOnt.
Tf10 'reatment for teachers involved an in-service training

3,-k:we consisting of group discussion, readings, and listening
tr, e ceorded tapes. Students, on the other hand, were re-
uLsted to participate in group discussion only. After the con-

riLsion of eight sessions for teachers and five sessions for
stwients, the Conceptual Systems Test was administered to all
P pc rurental and control groups. Statistical analysts of the
trita i.as done first with total and then factor scores of the
Conce )tual Systems Test utilizing an one-way analysis of vari-._
ance for all groups. An F test was computed to determine sig-
nificant differences in all comparisons. Subjective and infor-
mal objective test data were also presented as an adjunct to
the formal investigation.

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS: The results of this study
reveal that teachers involved in in-service training consisting
of group discussion, readings, and listening to prerecorded
tapes do not change significantly in their belief systems as a
result of the experiences. Likewise, students' belief systems
were not affected significantly after participating in group dis-
cussions.

The researcher concludes that the results were helpful in
providing additional insight into the (1) i elative stability of
attitudes and beliofs, (2) possible differential effects of using
tolunteers instead of representatives from the entire population
of teachers and students, and (3) prospects of simultaneous
scheduling of teachers with students producing desirable affec-
tive results.

Although the former analysis of Conceptual Systems Test
scores revealed no significant findings, subje:tive and informal
test data suggest tendencies of subjects to move t...ward the
desired goals. Order No. 74-8099, 111 pages.

A STUDY OF SHORTTERM GROUP COUNSELING WITH
EDUCABLE MENTALLY RETARDED STUDENTS IN A
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pearl Steelman POOLE, Ed.D.
Moth Carolina State University at Raleigh, 1973

Supervisor: William E. Hopke

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness
of a program of group guidance that was conducted with two
groups of mentally retarded students over a period of three
months. Group one, composed of 18 students (subdivided into



groups of nine), participated in 12 group counseling sessions
during the first half of the experimental period; while group
two composed of 18 similar students, were not receiving coun-
seling services. During the second half of the experimental
period, students in group two were involved in 12 group coun-
seling sessions while group one served as the control group.

In order to measure student progress, the 36 students in
the two groups were administered reading, arithmetic, listen-
ing, and self-concept tests at the beginning of the experimental
period, after the first guidance sessions, and at the end of the
second guidance session. The assessment instruments were
the Tennessee Self Concept Scale, the Wide Range Achievement
Test, and the Listening Test of the Sequential Tests of Educa-
tional Progress. Also, the counselor involved in the project
and two teachers of the students assigned progress ratings at
the end of the project on the characteristics which follow: self-
confidence, personal appearance, initiative, self-reliance, ad-
justment to peers, adjustment to adults, academic performance,
morale, listening ability, school attendance, and attention span.
In addition to collecting these data, the counselor recorded
case study observations on each of the students.

Analysis of data warranted the following conclusions:
1. Fducable mentally retarded students can profit from

special group counseling. This conclusion is based on the fact
that the students involved in this study made dramatic gains in
reading and substantial gains in arithmetic. This conclusion
is also corroborated by the favorable progress ratings and
case study observations made by the counselor involved in the
project.

2. Students who made progress during a period of extensive
counseling tend to continue to improve after the counseling ac-
tivities are discontinued, All three raters believed that stu-
dents is group one generally made more progress than students
in group two.

3. The counselor was more favorably impressed with the
students' progress than were the two teachers.
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THE EFFECTS OF GROUP C:OUNSELING ON THE
i3FHAVIOR OF JUVENILE PROBATIONERS

John Edward SMITH, Ed.D.
Lehigh University. 1972

This study was designed to compare the effects ot group
ntinsaIin by trained counselors and group counseling by pro-

otitis' officers nr the behavi,r ot juvenile probationers.
The tollowing question was of primav concern:

Would group counsel m l,y tra.nect coons 'tors or groua
counseling by probation °flat. rs be eflctive
17 tre:ttment in iducir, the roulber of probation faticres
of juvenile probattviters',

Of secordoy collet rn was the foi lou r, Ties: ion:

Would group couns.ding by trained counselors or group
ronselim: by probation offiecrs be more effecfive than
ro treatment in increasing the level of social adjustment
of juvenile probationers/

The study was conducted in the M wris County Probation De
partment um May to September. 1071. The sample of 63 male
jut( (flies v.as iandom4 selected from a plpolation ,,f :5 inoba.
tioner.-;..1,i.d 14 to 16 %dor, t.et 110t kn pan .tiu...: addicts or in-
volved in uthu tic.:tmert pi 0.tratiii. The subject; V.'v re 1%M-
dontly .0) troatmept "..t: ,1 itraa,. h
tr...ttint nt t,rutip met 1(.1 75 noun!, . for a o: four
months. Tjirle eoun,e'iirs an.! three p.:..ba`oni off: i:rs neve
randomly assigned to the six treatment groups.

The counseling niotlel employed this J(udy was the
common problems model, which attempts to deal with the real

problems of group :'ember,.. The group katiers cm:our:v.6;d
participation by 'esp.:actin.; to gioup niembeis, rather than ini-
tiating group discus,ion. The leaders tkere aceptiag and non-
pidgmentai, thereby encouraging the members to examine their
attitudes mid bell 'viol in a support it r atmosphere. The t rained
counselors were all recent recipients of Master's klegreer: in
counseling. with limited experience iii group counseling. The
probation officers possessed Bachelor s degrees and had im
group counseling experience, but did Lomplete a four -week
training progiam in group counseling techniques conducted by
the investigator.

Probation failure was defined as an ,iffense restating in ex-
tension of probation or incarceration. Those subjects oho were
adjudicated for one or more offenses committed during the four-
month treatment period were considered failures. Mother de-
termination was made during a two-month follow-up period.
thus providing the number of failures over a six-month period.

The hypothesis, that group counseling by trained counselors
or group counseling by probation officers would be more effec-
tive than no treatment in reducing probation taiture was not sup-
ported. The Exact Test for the difference between proportions
indicated no significant differences between either treatment
group and the control group at the end of either four or six
months. It should be noted that there was a tendency for both
group counseling- treatments to have lower failure rates than
the control treatment. The failure rate:, at the end of six
months were: counselors, 5 per cent: probation officers. 10
per cent: and controls. 25 per cent.

All subjects completed the California Psychological Inven-
tory betore and after the treatment period. A one-way analysis
of variawe was applied to the difference scores for each of the
following scales: Responsibility. Socialization, Seli-Control,
Tolerance., Good-Impression and Communality.

The hypothesis, that group counseling 1w trained counselors
or group counseling by probation officers would be more effec-
tive than no treatment was sudported by the differences on two
scales.

Scheffe's Comparisons Test indicated that the Tolerance dif-
ference scores were significantly greater for both the coun-
selors' groups and the probation officers' groups, when coot-
pared with the control groups' scores. The comparisons :est
also indicated that the difierence scores (In the Socialization
scale were greater for the prelnition officers' groups than for
the control -croups.

The effectiveness of both the counselors and the probation
officers in increasing toter:m:0. and the probation officers' e(
fee tire nes4 .n int- reasinit soda I rzat ion indwates that group
ciumselina can prod;:.c posttive chang..ys in the attV,IvieS of ju-
venile pi-taint:oilers. The fiidin.z that !woe:item officers. with
limited training. tended to be at leas' a, effe.tive trained
counseloi b. supports the 1:teratur and sti.t :e,ts that the tr.:181t
paraprofes.ional is a iientially c:iecisve oup cote:sehr. The
performance ot both counselors and probation officers is some-
what eacoua zing.

The Ifni! ., :g that a Pilot t-terni gro:y p,rain can
have positi-.. effects on I eriain uheisuriis of Fiala! adjustment
is especially important. Probation terms iximrolly are f.i
period of one year. The number of juveniles under proba-
tion supervision in a typical department illtates that short-
term treatment programs be implemented in order to reach a
majority of the population. Successful completion of probation
is important to the individual and to society. Therefore, fur-
ther research to evaluate this treatment and other short-term
group counseling treatments is warranted.

In conclusion. the partial support of the hypothesis, that
group t ounst line by trained counselors and probation officers
can increase social adjustment %%arrant!. further research. The
tendency of group counseling to effect lower rates of probation
failure also supports further investigation. The lack of the
demonstrated efficacy of group counseling to significantly
reduce probation failurt contradicts some of the literature pro-
posing group counseling as an integral part of the treatment
program for juvenile offenders.
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THE EFFECTS OF LONG-TERM GROUP COUNSELING ON
ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE AND CERTAIN NONCOGNITIVE
PERSONALITY VARIABLES OF STUDENTS IN A GENERAL
EDUCATION PROGRAM

Michele F. STIMAC, Ed.D.
Boston University School of Education, 1973

Major Professor: James F. Penney

The purpose of this study was to examine tne effects of
long-term group counseling on academic performance and on
noncognitive personality variables of freshmen in a general
education program. The independent variable was long-term
group counseling-15 sessions spanning the entire academic
year. The dependent variables were: grade point average,
a measure of academic performance; continuation in school;
and three instruments administered post treatment and in-
volving noncognitive personality variables: Test of Effective
Academic Motivation (TEAM), Peer-rating Scale, and Faculty-
rating Scale.

The population consisted of 1%0 freshmen at Boston Uni-
versity College of Basic Studies (CBS) who were predicted
least likely to succeed academically. Prediction equations
coatained TEAM and tAT scores and the demographic vari-
able of residential status.

The 160 students were randomly assigned to an experi-
mental ::coop of 80 students and a control group of 80. When
the experimental group was invited to group counseling, 43 re-
sponded positively, the cooperative group, while 37 responded
negatively, the noncooperative group. The cooperative group
was randomly subdivided into 4 counseling groups consisting of
10 or 11 students. Four professionally trained members of the
Psycho leg., and Guidance Departnient :it CBS served as coun-
selors. Counselor controls were the Barrett-Len: ard Rela-
tionship Inventory and evaluation of taped counseling :sessions.

A limitation of the study was that participative sn group
counselin was itivitatioaal. Those who accepted manifested
n motivational factor that could influence the results of the
counseling experience. An attempt to control this Imitation
was made by considereie both the cooperative and nonzeopera-
tive groups as the total experimental group is the total data
analysts.

Several unforeseen problems complicated the etudy. Some
students perceived the invitation as a designation that they were
poor students" which pi edisposed them to view the proerani

negatively. Students' cominitnient :o counseling waid because
they received no academic credit for it. Some eunselors re-
quired an if:service training program, a fact rcoenized only
post facto. Administration of the TEAM at the end of the csun-
seling process was iaterferred with when students preclaiined
a STRIKE.

Analysis of the Barrett - Leonard Relationship lie.entory re-
tie: ted that counselees' perceptions of counselor~ not differ

iticantly in the four ceutiseline groups, However. judees
taped sessions concluded that one counselor manifested

greater expertise over the others. Only his group mid one
other persevered for 15 sessions with diminished miber-
ship. A third group dissolved atter 7 sessions and the fourth
never established cohesiveness at all.

Basic statistics and t-test compai :eons were performed to
determine significant statistical d.fferere es in data n the de-
pendent variables. The cruc:al compariser. wes tween ex-
perimental and control groups. Further conipar: e is wore
made between cooperat: ee and t porativi. ! at a it, I se
tween counseling gie.upe, Cent lus.e; I:teed e *: : tali: -
tical findings were that group vounselme di f net .: evade
point average, a measure of ncadienie .frma: e. eft:la-
tion in school; or oneuenitive persnalite : 44.1
as reflected in scores on the TEAS!. Peer-vetm
Faculty-rating Scale.

These findings, however. must be etterpret -
nye. Because of urforeeeen problem," tee we.. : en-
dent variable was never really marepelattel. I "-te":1: eve's!)
counseling as designed for 40 mule its wae nut ief, et. d. 0:ay

9 students persevered in long-term group counseling and a
clinical examination of their CPA indicated that their aca-
demic performance was positively affected. thi statistical
analyses did not really measure the vriable of long -term
group counseling.

It is recommended that furMer nee and% elienifs re-
move problems and variables that contaminated the counseling
process in this study so that findings will truly reflect the ef-
fects of long-term group counseling on academic performance
and noncognitive personality factors of students in a general
education program. Order No. '71-23.018. 225 gages.

A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF TWO GROUP LEADERSHIP
STYLES

Gordon MacLean THOMPSON, Ph.D.
Arizona State University, 1973

Supervisor: Garth Blackham

The Problem

This study contrasted two models of personal growth group
leadership behavior: the structured and the non-structured ap-
eiva.chao. In summary form, here are the three null hypoth-
eses which were formulated. There will be no significant dif-
ferences between the nonstructured leadership style groups
and the structured leadership style groups regarding 1. the
proportion of group interaction occurring in certain specific
"on target" cells of the Hill Interaction Matrix-SS; 2. individ-
ual participants' awareness of how they were perceived by other
participants in their group as measured by the Style of Related-
ness Scale; and 3. individual participants' evaluation of the
group experience as measured by the evaluation rating scale
of the Participant Evaluation Questionnaire.

The Sample

The sample for this study was drawn from Counselor Edu-
cation classes at the California State University, San Diego
during the summer of 1971. Thirty-two subjects and two lead-
ers participated in the study.

The Procedure

Subjects and leaders were randomly assigned to four groups.
Each leader had two groups. In one he used the structured
leadership style and in the other he used the nonstructured
leadership style.

The groups met for 20 minute lectures and for 90 minutes
of group interaction on five consecutive days. On the first day,
all groups met as leaderless groups. On the second, third, and
fourth days two groups met as non-structured groups and two
of the groups met as structured groups. On the fifth day, all
groups met as nonstructured groups. The group interaction
was tape recorded on the first and fifth days for rating using
the Hill interaction Matrix-SS. Following the last meeting, the
participants were asked to fill out the Style of Relatedness
Scale and the Personal Evaluation Questionnaire.

Statistical Treatment

The partition chi-square statistic was used to analyze the
data obtained using the Hill Interaction Matrix-SS. The Style
of Relatedness Scale data and the Personal Evaluation Ques-
tionnaire data were analyzed using the factorial analysis of
variance statistic.
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Results

Comparisons and interactions between leaders and leader-
ship styles were made using the HIM-SS. The Confrontive
Work Style category of responses were considered to be on
target" responses in the group interaction. Significant differ-
ences were found between groups with differing Leadership
styles (2 < .001) and between groups with different leaders
(2 < .001). The interaction of leaders, leadership styles, and
responses was also significant (2 .001). The first null
hypothesis was rejectad. However, due to the significant in-
teraction of leaders X responses and leaders X leadership
styles X responses and because of certain methodological prob-
lems, it cannot be concluded that the treatment effect alone was
the eause of the rejection of the null hypothesis (Hot). The
exact effect of the treatment as related to group interaction
patterns cannot be ascertained from this study.

The SRS data yielded no significant differences between
groups with differing leadership styles. Thus, the second null
hypothesis was accepted. There was a significant difference
between groups with different Leaders (p < .05). The cause of
this difference could not be determined.

The PEQ data yielded no significant differences. There-
fore, the third null hypothesis was accepted.
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A COMPARISON OF THE EFFECT OF TWO FORMS OF
GROUP PSYCHOTHERAPY ON THE TREATMENT OF
MARITAL DISCORD

Joseph Stephen ZIEGLER. Ph.D.
University of Pittsburgh. 1972

Mental health centers arc currently using bath, the tow(
forms of group psychotherapy (one and one-lit tinny .esston,
over a period of time) and the extended forms (a tangly sesAt)c
of a long duration). The short tot :it of g: cup treatment arc
generally accepted as an effective treatment mode. but the ex-
tended forms are being questioned.

Two questions are basic to this study: (1) whether the ex-tended form is more effective than the short iorm in the treat-
ment of marital discord, and (2) whether the extended form pro-
duces lasting elteets.

The El Sanoussi Multiphasic Marital Inventoi y was admin-
istered to applicants [or mental health services in order to
select 12 couples experiencing apprommately the ante degree
of severity of mental discord. The;e rand:dates wet- dr.tdd
into two groups. Both groups were admitstered a pre-t,:,t
consisting of the Omnibus Personattly Inventory and the Cali-
fornia Test o: Personality in order to detertnote i)te present
personality of each subject.

Group A was treated with the short form tnr a prod of 20
weeks and tt.,:n post-tested one week later using the ,nte In-
struments th' t was used in tho pre-test. Gr.rt :teat.
with the extended form and one we; later ptea-t. stt d, 01 -
ing an inter) n of 19 weeks Group B was en a s.tn!;11
test.

Fifteen personality inventory 1 '01
analy-its. These scales comorm. d to di' tn.: at

cord, dib,-ord rtitc,nale within the stivi.. Tao sets 0, :1:1:t.
scores were entettlated by co:,:parri.... the 1.o-t etch thepre-tests. Front these diltt ec ores, 30 1-t(--.t.
generated. The.... ran,:-0. from .t t 1.7 (1.,;:ils,
through t 2.72 (Ant)oniv). OM. one t
2.72) had signt:tearce at the .07, ti vet . 1 rot: the
statistical results It was concluded that tie re
significant di:fete:ices between the tio rota,... t 1,edtreat marital .discord.

An in.spectinn n: the gr.,itp mean t. t: : d
in this study mdicatedboth form, 0: rout eara..11
some poiltive t.'ham.es. app.,ar. d :hat ti. hoit Itrod.,:,t.1

t wider range of changes while the extended form produced
more intense changes on a few of the personal Inventory scales.
The 30 hours of taped sessions for each group was examined
to discover the differences in the group structure and the ef-
fects of these differences upon the scores. It was found that
there were inherent strengths and weaknesses in both group
structures which were presumed to affect the results. For
example, the use of time in "warm-up" and the inopportune
terminations of each session were perceived as weaknesses in
the short form. There appeared to be a strength in the between
session time. The major weakness of the extended form was
the extreme fatigue of the participants and the leader. The
strength of this form treatment lay in that no weekly warm-
up time was lost and there was no need to terminate at Inappro-
priate points.

Although the extended form proved no more effective than
the short form of group psychotherapy in the treatment of mar-
ital discord, it presents two implications important for the de-
livery of mental health services. First, It presents patients
with an optional mode of treatment which is capable of produc-
ing positive change in a shorter ported of actual time. Second,
it presents patients with a mode of treatment which may be
more convenient in terms of simple logistics, such as time,
baby sitting. and travel.

The study highlighted several questions which need addi-
tional research. For example, is the treatment of couples con-
jointly in group psychotherapy more effective than when the
individual spouses are treated in separate groups, importance,
the dynamics, and effects of the between session interaction
which takes place in the short form, the effects of mild versus
extreme fatigue upon group interaction, aid the effect of com-
munal meals in the extended form.
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